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Scoat-O'Ram-a

"Footsteps ot the
Founder" is the theme for
the 1982 Scout--0 Rama.
This idea helps to mark
the 75th Anniversary of

Sir Robert
Baden-Pow- t s founding
World Scout movrrient.

The Scout O-Ra- is
a booth style show
designed to display the
finetfskills of the Scout
movement to the tmeral
public. Each booth tells a
complete story in display
and live action. The
Sec will be
held at theLubbock Civic

Center. Saturday.
November bth. beginning
at 1. o p.m. and conti-

nuing until 5 00 p.m
Cub Scout packs will

be demonstrating skill

VOL. VI, NUMBER $

Polls
by

DenSseKinner

With the election just
one wee!, a'vay this issue
of the Southwest
Digest will focus on
Democratic & Republican
candidates running in
Statewide end local

SouthwestNews
I si Brief

Mark

crafts, ho to in-dia- n

war wood-carvin- g,

katharvctrk,
plaster casting,
telegraphy and hol-
ograph. One pack wtil
demonstrate how to
make tapastry and
another group will show
uses of windpower.

Scout troops will show
baste skills ir knots, map
rid compass, pioneering
projects, ar.d

aid. Scouts will

use computers, make
totem poles, teach rope

and stain glass
craft Special booths
dealing with space ex-

ploration, energy,
theatre magic will be
featured. One i

Continueden5age$
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races.Hart is a brief look
at the candidates on the

. Nov. 2
U. S. Senate:

Lloyd Bentsen, 61,
Democrat, his
third six-ye- ar term as U.

tion dry for the eoHie
Cemocr ticket.

Joined U 4.
Mickey
D Houston, the

by. .

Rob Ticuel, Jr.

SantaFe, New Mexico New Mexicans wil1

vote Nov. 2 at 1. 170 polling sites throughoutthe state.
And a panelcommissioned to examine the causesof
the Feb. 1980 stai2 pentitentary riot, held its final
meeting more than two yearsafter the prlsorer upris-

ing left 33 inmates dead. It was reported that there
were many racial overtones involved in the
Educational and vocational training programs for In-

mateshavebeen recommendedby the panal.

Austin, Texas The 1982 elections-- have
become'the focftl point for a well planned andorganlz'
ed attempted of Texas politics. Leading this
effort are a number of people who cart-bas- t be catted
national Democrats of the so-call- progressive or
liberal wing of the party, according to "The Texas
Way" a Republican publication published UiKft. No

mention is mad?of the growing unemployment and
generaleconomic conditions in many 1 Texasis

made.

Ho$ijit New Mexico Hobbi (So.

recently stipulated to a reduced rate increaseirranged
by thestaff of Hew Mexico PublicServiceCommis-

sion. TJ stipulation alo includesa refund of $1 9X0OO

in overpayments to Hobbs Gas Co. customers. The
Rev. Frank Wells, chairman of ConcernedCiMrts of
Hobbs.saidhis group had originally askedfor a refund
of to $90,000.

Las Cruoa N. M. A local oil companythat
pleaded no contest to chargesthat it conspired to fix

retail gasoline prices has been orderedby a district
judge to pay a $90,000. The company vasaccusedof
violating state'santitrust act. Also indicted was Ray
Beli Oil'ss former Las Cruces manager. Hairy M.

Bush. Jr. and Hilkjer Oil Co..4c.

SanDleg, California The eyesof the na-

tion will be turned to California on Nov. 2 and await
action of the voters to seeif Los Angles mayhor. Tom
Bradley, can defeat epubbcanstateattorne general
George Deukmejian and thus becomethe first Black
governor, ever elected in the United States. All polls

point to a substantiatedby Bradley aswe go to press
but last minute factors could develop such as the
senate race in California: Brown vs WUson, sources
report. And in Dallas, the national spotlight is on Mrs.
C Patterson, a ' lack Republican woman who faces
Martin Frost in acongressionalseatfight. Frost is an in-

cumbent andMis. Patterson, a former city council
member is also a former democrat.

Black. Legislative CarJits
MembersEndorseWhitr

Krvvaton --Members
of me Black Legislative
Caucus toda' sirongjy
endorsedDc.nocrat
White for governor and
said they will be working
from now through elec

make
shields,

camping
first also

makin

and

troop will

baltojt.3.

seehlng

by
Liland,

group

riot.
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Big Gamefto Tap
On Thursday,

November 4. 1982 the
Estacado High School
PTA will sponso n
volleyball gume bcrweer
the parents end ji. i
teachers at the cade
Cym. The public is in-

vited to this excitinp af'r
tor the price of $1 00,

The gant promises to
be an ixciting match
because of the talented
parent team. The parents
are ted by their captain.
Mrs. Delois Pettis, and
their six-fo- ot tall star
Mrs, Em la Cage. Other
starson the parents tram
include Mrs. Comora
Anderson. Mrs. Betty
Stewar; Mrs. WandaMc-Cart-

Mrs. Doris Hines.
Mrs. CharoJette Rolanu
and Mrs. Bernice
Luckey.

The parent team brags
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Open
S Senator from Texas.
Bentsen was .first elactdd
to Congress He $1 Hobby,

theSenate has ssrved
in 1970.

Jim Collins, 66,
Republican, hasserved in
U. S. Hoise .4i
Representatives for.the

st eight terms.
er s&ri
P. Clements,

Rpubilcian, is seek-iii- g.

, Hb 1&.

tory in 1978 made hlrn
the first republicangover-
nor in 104 years.

Mark White. 42,
Democrat, has served as
the states attorney

for the past four
years. Be'ore that he
served three years as
assistant
and was the appointed
secretaryof stately Gov.
Dolpfif'Briscol vgjhere he
served four yea before
seeking the. attorney
general'spst.

Credit formej
Secretary

William T. Coleman, .

with a masterful argu- -

Aduisers from 20
Texas Colleges and
Universities will visit the
Texas Tech rampus
Thursday and Friday as
guest of the School of
Law and the Department
of Psychology.

The purpose of the
two-da-y visit is to

advisers that Tech
is a good place . for
minority students to
enroll for professional or
graduatestudies.

Psychology professor
Jesse and law
professor Joe A. Tucker
are in charge of the pro-
gram."

Ingram called the
of ethnic

graduatesfrom
the psychology pnd lav
programs "alarmingly
low."

The confkJerce
in tducetM '4 now at its
tajhott lev Unci' 1977.
Only members ot the
medical and scientific
community rank above

BSbB?Mbbw

Left Mrs Dtiois Pztt'.s,
'earn and right Ei 'a Cage, six
team

that 'hey are
"undefeated" Both

FORMERLY

everyone

An IndependentPictorial Newspaper All People
Servingthe L'.ack Populationof Lubbock County and theSurrounding

Black Pressof America

In 194& 50,'-wa-s

elected-t- Deocrat, as.

.William

general

attorney general

ioti?

Transportation

per-

suade

Ingram

percentage
minority

510 EAST 23

Lifcutenani
A Governor:

Lt. Gov. for ten gears.
First elected in 1977fDr$
two year term then .re -

electedf6 four-ye- ar terrrjs
In 1974 and.W8. w

George Strake,( 4(
e'rvecT as

state carnpalgn chalrmap
for Gov. Clerpents In
1978, appointedSec. f

Stateby Clements.
Attotney

,r General:
Jlhi Mattox, 3,9,

Democrat, former state
representative from
Dallas for fouryears !so
servedaspsshantDisWct
Attorney in Dallas.

Bill Meier, 41,
R&puHUcan, has served
10 yaanr. in ik&'i&tei(k
senate, and a practlciny
attorpeyior the --paSf

.
y'earS, ,!.;,Comptroller:

Sent
before the Sirpreme

in ihe Bob dones
Oniversity-Goldsbor- o

Christian Schools tax ex--

"This will remain so as
long as these students
have less than 5 percent
representation in the
department of
psychology and the
school of law," Ingram
said

"This effort is designed
to encourage gr dter
enrollment in these pro-
grams at Texas Tech. If
we and other universities
are successful in ef-

forts, we can measurably
effect important, changes
in so ty." conclud-
ed Ingram.

Advisers will have an
opportunity to meetwith
students, visit classes,
tour facilu:ts and obtain
first-hanv- J information
regarding admission re-

quirements.

educatorsin vtew of the
public.

These findtogs prc

lttt$nat Opinio
Research Center
Chicago

AdvisersOn Campti

Ptgblic Cfjf idejdQe
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Captain of E.H.S. PTA
ft, tall spiker on parent
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TaxE&empf D2scrimmat

Bob Bullock, 53,
Democrat, saaklng re- -

election. He was first

Jacted comptroller in
he Is a former

at'efjicirrjeit general
and sec.ofstate.

MlRe km&& 46,
Republican, freshmah

caesfyl bidfoncfoogressln
1978 as aDemocrat

Treacutrar: '

Ann Rlchairrjir, 49,"
Democrat, fetmar Travis
County Commissioner. If

elected, Ms. Richards
wou'd be the first woman
to win a statewide office
since 1932.

Allen Uark. 40,
Republican, former assib-ta-nt

to Gov. Clements.
jLand

Commissioner:
Garry Mauro, 34.

Democrat hasserved as
deputy state comptroller.
and executlte director of

emptldn ease.
No can predict

how thecurrentSupreme
Court will rule from day
to day on any major
Issue, BQt It rehes
on the Intent1' reasoning
it hasturnedto in certain
rvil-.righ- ts cases. Col-

eman seems to have
presenteda magnificently
impressiveargument.

Appearir.g at the in-

vitation of the Supreme
Court, Coleman con-

tended thatthe Internal
Revenue Service's
decade-ol-d policy of de-

nying tax exemptions that
discriminate racially
should be continued.

The Reagan ac
ministration ha: ought to
restore tax exemptions to
these institutions, and
thus to hundreds more
that might discriminate
againstblacks.

Reagan's Justice
Department, siding with

groups
in uch a major legal
challenge to school
dese CQntljn for the first
tirrt since the Holmes
rase out of Mississippi,
noldj mainly that the 'RS
has no tfoir is to deny
tax exemptions becaus
the Congre - has not
psaed speoafc kws

it (& do SO
U addiHofi, iltat is the

argument tatadi holds
ttiat as religious institu- -

FM 83S RoadWork
Work is progressingon

FM 835 (Buffalo Lakes
Road), where plans a

to raise the grade on the
roadway across a laya
lake, according to Jack
Moore. Sr.. Resident
Engineer, of Lubbock
Residency, State Depart-
ment of Highways and
Public Transportation.

The location of this
work is on FM 83 from
2.6 miles cast of Spur
331. east 0.522 mile. A
culvert is being installed
at the present time.

Traffic is being blocked
off on oie side during the
day time, with two-wa- y

traffic being routed
through construction on
the oher side.

The public is urged to
observe warning signs,
barricades and speed

I.UBBOCK. TEXAS

the StateDemocraticPar-
ty

Woody Glasscock,42,
Republican, former
Mayor of Hondo.

Agriculture
Commissioner:

: .JJ'rh; HOJtipwdf. 39,
Democrat, fbrmer aids to

successful1 ibtfr yelrs
aao i-or m Xajs
Rallnrod Cgmmlssloa

Fred Thornberry', 45,
Republican, begarf his
campaign after
Agriculture Commis-
sioner Reagan Brown
was defeated by
Hightower in the
Democratic Primary.

Railroad
Commissioner:
Jim Nugent, 60.

Democratic, took office
as Commissioner in Jam.
197 ed in 1980
for the remainder of
unexpired term.

Vote
Nov.

Thli Week In The
JrryButler
HutlnvMHInU

Editorials
But ln Ntwi

F4Value
TliU N That"

RtHMH IntMt ,

OiMltlMta

Bb-- jay
Cxrteet
Smarts

Waaltitl Mill

Paradeo StanHosts
Leslie Ugamf joins the
1982 "Lou Rawk Parade
of Stars" television
special as Lou's cohost

limits through vomtruc-tion-.

Speedlimits art 35
mph through construc-
tion. '

NAACP
Block
Walking

The NAACP Cam-p- e

gn fc 'underway. The
Lubboo. Branch began
their block walking laat
Saturday. Tbir'effbrt it
being done to get people
out to vote on Tuesday.
November 2nd.

Those involved in. this

effort were: members of

the NAACP und Alpha
Phi Alpha Fraternity
members -- - Andre Ford.
Johnny Sellers. Gerald

fBifYliffriiii

OCTOBER28

John Thomas Hender-
son. 75, Republican,
retired real eastaU
salesman.

U, S.
Represeriative:

District
Kant Hance. 39.

Darrrocmt1, taking re--

tf

New York --- More
than 1 ,500coiporatearid
advertising exocutive
from acrossthe nation at-

tended the Fifth
CEBA dinner on

14h at the New
York Hilton Ho'el.

The Communications
Excellence to Black Au-

diences
are sponsored by the
World of Black
Communications. Inc.
Awards of Excellent.
Distinction, and Merit
were presented to cor-

porations d. agencies,
and individuals who have
demonstrated sensitivity
and expertise in address--

SeuthwestDigest
F(g x

Pft 4

TfS
Pcmi . 7
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Pa IX
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The tuo are shown here
while doing a dueton the
shouu The Parade of
Stars is a three hour
entertainment

Martin. Kevin Wright.
Jim., ile JoeWtfUacns and
Gray .ndirson.

Thos rvtdlng rtde ,

to thepolls on WjfWatw
2nd re atWH UcI ihe
NMCP Phon BDk
744-HiCo-T 74410.

Ac im&m o Mi. PEoe

Wr Jotitf
. pdnrfrfent:

"ThtHe $mtHimy of fides
available jof , iK4 who
wish one tt fow

Spaghetti '

.

aftayfte

The Dunbar Booster
Club will sponsor a
Spaghetti Supper Mon-

day evening. November
1. 1962.0: p. m. In
the Nmbar cafeteria.

Tickets are $2.50
each. Door prises will be
given.

THRU NOVEMBER S Iftfl

Wiii&ters Named

Annual
Avards

October

(CEBA) Awards

Institute

special

polk."

35f
More

Rtpubllcan,. ,

Stat.-- S,cnatfft
t)ohh Mbfllford. 39.

Democnt. Has served as
Lubbock County
Criminal District ' At-

torney. Defeiated E. L.

Short in the May. 1

!..."-.- ,i .

tng the needs and con-

cerns of Black con-
sumers.

WIBC was founded to
establishd standardof ex-

cellence in com-
municating to Afro-America-

and io foster
greater participation by
them in the communica-
tions industry.

Handsome bro;nze
CEBA Awards Statuette
were presentedto win-

ners of the Award of Ex-

cellence in 36 categories
The entries honored lnr
clude consumer prlng
ads. TV and radio com
merclals and programs.

and merchandising
material anc outdoore
advertising.

ATnong those who
were multiple winners of
the Award of ExcfiHernte

vre Burreil Attttemgt
Mingo-Jone-s Advert
ing, Cunningham It
Walsh Advertising.
McDonald's CorporaHoa
and Brcvvn and WlUwn-so- n

Tobacco Corpora-
tion.

The theme of the

which generctesfundi fo
the United Negro Coflege
Fund. The spu off
locally in the near wtuff,
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mawtmi,
JerryButler

! B

JgBltB..(KWlfc
Fountaln record Mar

tarry Butter this k
elected chairman of

the honorary board of
AdMaom to youth eorn-murrt- ca

flora project aim
ed at tht publishing pf a
yowih ntWppT, it as
announcfd by project
orcUrtatbt' Matt Dawn
'port ' ; : . .

ByiUv kinidy,.;!
--The We irtiaitt
and peer- - currently is
sriloyirtfl atnuifctrwtyal
on, hi own kkl (l9t
many yearsof worklhg in
the background .tth
young musician-- Ift the
Chicago area.

"We are avare tit rM
Importance Jerry Butter
hasplaced upon tht pro-

per envelopmentof Black
youth ' throughout his

said

THISA &
s by
Tony Davis

how p.fe fptttlars cannot really effective
ly cower fumbltli. mirhrOnnd just like high

'
';?JsfiV baserunnersseem

fo all iqnoreawWTbl eoechwhen running for
. homtf... inexctweblefor aserunntrswhen roundiiig

2nd to look overshculd to see fate of ball hit to

When it comes to work,
nothing !!

No' your TV machine was hot broke .. . hey just
have Ettfick quarteibacks and white receivers In.
CANADA..."

Whether you believe you can do a thing or not ...
, you are right

Life's mysteries.... What doesa dog do with the dirt
,' from the holes, he ,dlgs In the yard??? .

Yeah. I heardaboutegu who went Into business
on a'shoestringand trlpfcd his Investment ....but what

f the hell do you do with three shortstrfngs???

The surestway to start a small businessIs to start as
big .qirjss n'dajt.i j. .I i

My CPA always saves me
can almost, his

Jpr

thmum

Amazing

.schoolers

Davenport, a computer
programmer and data
analyst. "And few people
know that it was Jciry
Butkr's money trr
financed the production
of the first comprehensive
Black entertainment
newspaperback in the
mid-1960- 's when Blacks
ware wary much active !n
the pursuit of their God-give- n

rights. The publica-
tion wa a model for all

entertainment
newspapersthat follow
ed."

Butler, and hi- - wife
Anratte, were

of uThr
Word," a well-designe- d

and timely ac-

count of entertainment
happenings throi ghout
the U e In every major
area of show business.
The publication also
featured columns written

THATA

most kids --will stop at

jf

J . t t .1 1 '?

enoughmoney so that 1

ClmrU

savepart of wfiatyftj Mmjeim tripney
' so hat you can spend'more than you earn....!!

pay

Architects cover their mistakeswith ivy doctors
with sod and most restaurants th mayonnaise....!!

. .
Live in the city-

-

.it makes-i- t sort of nice to live so
close to so many things that you cannot afford....!!

JUST, figured this out for you and me .... After
. they deduct,, ate. city and federal taxes then

Social Seciirify. disability ancl union dues .... it costs
me about$14.25 just to go t work eachweek .,..!!

They calj'em the GREEN BAY PACKERS
rht packing industry but If they had

!" been riameH after the largest i idushy . ... they would
; . have been ' the GHiiEN BAY CHEESERS

o" If namedafter the 2nd largestindustry .... they
would have been the GREEN BAY TOILET
PAPER MAKERS !!

Keep
WayneLeCroy

Working for the
Peopleof

Lubbock County
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Jrnry Biaticr, .

who JrMSlnciicf Wfl pjhi
naNon'sflty HfecJc nf--

.

Mnmeit . neuiipflptw;
has bainmrnnd headof
the Honorary Board of
Adulsors to a California
Youth Communications
project. Butler has hun-
ched his own recordlabel
with 'Ice 'n Hot"
album.-- K1S9

by talented BJadc'wHteifc
In most of the jmajor
cities Lack of un adw
quate distribution' arm
killed the fest-salll- ng

newspaper.
JerryButle is a manof

many contrasts, he wrote
what- - Rolling Stone's
"History of Rock and
Roll" called the "first sou)
record" when he penned
"For Your Precious
Love'Va Gold record for
him and the.Impressions.
Yet, he Is not an old
mail; born in Sunflower,
MisBiaslppI in IfSJB,"

He has been called a

Caucus
Continuedfrem Page!

made the announcement
of Its support for White aj
a mid-afterno- news
conference at Texas
SouthernUniversity.

"We wholeheartedly

TIRED OF

new weight loss

mm mimmm

Tooth

2Z Regularea. Wlntertreeh

OawMFL ntrhaidla

You can
counton

SatisfactionGuaranteedor

Mlus" anitt
because of self-writt-en

hits like "Hell Break
Your Heart." "I Snd
Accused.""Coolln Out."
I'm ArTnli'ng You,"
"Find Yourtalf Another
Girl" and "Only the
Strong Survive." Yet ha
is responsible for such
classics as Dusty 9pr-ingfiel-

"A B and New
Me''--late- r reborn
through Aretha Franklin;
the ever-flowh- ig "When I
Find You Levi," and
"Lova-is,- " theme from
the rntAmi!fa&ur

In m, "let Malf
rfcqrdedtnfr Henry
Martdnt-Johnn- y farcer
. ..... ''kit.A ri.ii.tuns i"iwvil I Ml
mqsic traa put

sfbinto for tnakt
"Song of the Yei
pan thrrugkfut the
world.

At a ver; yotfng age,
Buller moved with $is
family to Chicago and'
has siilee founded a
muslcdtmcvementin ihe
Windy City that servers
a proving ground for
talented young Blacks
seeking laurels, in the
recording industry. Butler
has sold over. 30-mlilf-

records and picked up
ceven "Gold awards fr
million-sellin- g hits.

n 197.7, Butler

endorse Mark White,"
said s:ate Rep. Craig
Washington,
spokesman.for thegroup.
"Mark White will offer

Positive, leadership for all
' net just the

WealtHy'apdpbwa'rfuL
' "EMU Clements"hai'all

but turned his backs on
minorities,"

,
Washington

said. "We urge all Blacks
in Texas to enthusiastical-
ly support Mark White
and the entire-- .

Democratic ticket."
Those attending the

news conference incluo- -

Centlnued jn Page$

BEING FAT
program.Fam anal

egS&ioc percentguaranteedor yemr
sno1?lTbacH.Write - CLRMH, Rtlx166, Slatost,Texas7364

tlaver 7 ex.
gel 6.4

Colgate

paste

;

, Kdrry In Sr

Limited,
quanltles

ajajiMia

Chaeeefrjem

featured performer at tht
first Congressional Bleck
Caucus dinner Cvwr at-

tendedby a President of
the United States,and In
1981. ButlT becamethe
first entertainer to gtve
the keynote addfeas at
the annualconventionof
the Wmk Muatc Attoda-o-n

Bu tl.tr' debut on
Fountain is a popourri of
aonc. with Inf ttetlous
rythms, haunting
melodies, and poignant
contemporary themes..
He was aided in the pro-
ducts,of "Ice 'n Hot" by
Grammy Award-winner-s

producerFreddie Perren
and arrangerJerry Hey.

Butler protege, Larry
Hunks, vice presldfe.it of
artists and repertoire at
Fountain, is music con-
ductor- and brought his
writing, arianglng and
production talents to the
album project.

Otherentertainerssup-
porting the youth com-
munications project in-

clude comediansocial
activist D'ck Gregory, In-

ternational recording star
Johnny Nash and the
Spinners.
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Nttrelnj
Delivery
3rd Party

High Qualllty
Law,

Cemalned

MONTFORDS

(Mindy, Debbie,Melonie)

Jbhn Moiitford man who caresabout the future
WestTexas.

Cjostiiitte Jewelry
CLO$OUT

3

NFL WEAR for your
mostvaluableplayers

25 OFF
apertwaar

aellextlen
sweatshirt,

eiwmmrtltoyi,,

Anil

Fiit4larilark Shipping
Yiitii4aik

pcrfjt$i2or Discount
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BK2r
DangerAtfresfd

Writing this columnhave beenn great
pleasurefor me and for the readerswho
take me light y as to being
knowladgtable about the business
world. plasedon't, I am very serious
with busineHl, in particular to the pre-

sent and future of Blacks I., employ-

ment opportunities, as businessowners.
leHers. professionals,and politiciansas
the 60's now looms over our' headsin
(Li.! dangerforms.

Danger no 1 s the continued neglect
by Black leaders to stress, push" for.
establish training institutions or classes
or teach our youth vho are hot
academically'endowed to( learn trades
and skills to enable them to gain
employment and a usefulness for life

rather than a burdenon society through
public support and crime. It is still true
that idle handsandan idle mind are the
only requirement necessary for the
devil's workshop.

Danger no. 2 appearedAn your
newspaper a few weeks ago with the
announcementbysfl&amfitters appren-
tice program requestingthat the appli-

cant bring a record of their high school
or G.E.D. diploma along with their

Let'sSetThe
RecordStraight

by
Bob Tieuel,Jr. ;

Field Editor andRepresentative

J At a dinner for black
Republicans recently,
PresidentRonald Reagan
talked of Johnson'sGreat
Society which he claimed

tteiW t$ea$
even

and butter philosophy of
administrat-

ion, while we fought a
war. that diverted a of
American that the
iwel of poverty in the na-

tion as ashigh it
is now. Even

more
sensitivity to thecommon
man believesthe Chicago
Black Ctusade.

And in New
Texas. top

Democratic candidates
have leveled chargesand
counterchargesof mudsl-ingin- g.

accusing op-

ponents of waging
negative and distorted
campaigns. The
Democrats in laid

blame for
economic problems upon
President Reagcn's
economic policies, while
the Republicans said the

C orncr of BroMtway A Teui

Mark

s. ol transcript. The transcript
that can andwill be usedasa disqualify-
ing means, Something new?

DaHnjL '3 is that minWvsarenow
taklngJnUtfousinass abetting the
downfa" pXitfiy race liquor, and
cigarettes) of studying
teachiggjfKeBible to their congregation
from GenslV;to Revelation, chapterby
chapter, making sure not to miss the

At in the 60'?, thesedamands
Mpon. ther businesses teaches
depejd43,t The dipehdenclet that
keepLea.rchltned from becoming in-

dependentand establishedIn our owh

These are three dangers that our
business leaders, organizations and
politicians needto be on top of. These
aTg gftTflfffffcts concerning both pre--

sent am

the

policies are working.

The President. Jibs sajd
'that liis administration did
not create poverty. That

jailed. he dJdmofsyr;-- ff

inai unaerme guns Rpveny nas oeen wnn us

Johnson's

lot
funds,

never as
Richard

Nixon, displayed

Mexico
and

unison
the

prophets.

since the beglnninq of
time. Yet. from looking at
the record, this ad-

ministration has clearly
worsened the poverty
problemsafflicting the na-

tion as a From
also looking at the in-

creasing number of
jobless, business failures,
withdrawal of federal
assistance and high in-

terest rates, the
doesn't look to good for
the Reagan Administra-
tion and the Republicans
come November 2,
1982.

In our many conversa-
tions and p)tei with
SouthwestDigest
readersrecently, it is clear
that yhite

school

world
(food,

instead and

rights.

whole.

picture

ixmay Anaya.gu
natorial candidatesfn
Texas and Ne6lexico
respectively, will lead

future employment
s mat can be rictitied ii con--

action Is now taken to remedy
ion.

But

the

and

eek's hint: if we do not trafn

when fictfli

are fiot academicallyitK
terested ln 'Inside Joel'

omy rebounds thay will

unamtilpysd!

balloting when the count
is over Nov. 2, 1982.
They are Democrat
nominees. And there can
be no doubt that both
Blacks and Browns will

vote for Republican office
seekers in many of the
lesseroffice slotsbecause
of personal acquain-
tance, friendship etc.
And remember if you do
not vote, you do not
count. Go to the polls
Nov. 2. It is later than,
you think. Signed BT

Scout-a-Honi- a

even print bumper
stickerson the spot.

Teenager coed Ex-

plorer groups will show
their skills In rappellng,
sail planes and medical
self help. Other high
adventure programs will

be featured.
A new feature this year

will be the competitive
skill competition arenas.
Cub Scouts, Scouts, and
Explorers will have a
chance to "show their
stiff in timed or com-

petitive events.
The, ,netw Tiger Cub

gorpswill havea ebance
to seetheir big brothers in

$1.01). This is the first
re,ar 'ioi' this tamily
entered age group to

lake part .in the Scout--O

Rama--
Tickets are available

from any Scout. A
preliminary show will be
held in Plainview on Oc--

"tt o Htober30th.
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Studentof Month
Pu' Phtnbc, Ji.. son

of Mn. Bobby Phnixof
2405 Wtfbffr Wv, was

JEWELRY

"Pop. what's ? good
IbttntfT"

"Sott, a good lislentr is
morH?to Whom you can

&H a funrtv story wf'hout
reminding him of one of
hi own."

JOHN C. HUNT5R

mrm-t-m

named "Student of the
Month" in the HeadStart
program at Elk R. !lcs
Elementary School for
the monthof October.

At the ageof four, his
lobbics include
and basketball.

Me ias a sbter. Kin
Phtntx. who is a seventn
graiier Matthews
Junior High School.
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Mrs. Annie Mae Stanley
"Office Manager"

Are in needof a good are
short on down paymentor have had somecredit
problems?

ComeseeMrs. Stanley. She sells many.peopl
whb nevjr thought they purchase of
clean luxury

We finance, insure granteeour cars, 1n

eluding state required liability insurance.
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Sedeno.rJustice of the

automobile,
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could

1
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Sedenohas been an active participant' in Jf City
of Lubbock with his family, . ghueh, 9rnwntal
and civic affairs. a businssajiandfprmer A- d-

ministrative Assistant CongressmanHan

762-675-4

qualified serve you as Justice the Peajce, render
fair and impartial justice, seek improve the court
system, and generatea respect for law and Order. .

believe takes a good a good job and Lorepio

Sedeno that man. Your support Nov 2 wiH o
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS

We Endorse
These!!

The Gouthwcst Digest editorial staff, after
much debateanddiscussion,camtup with the follow-
ing dr "ice of candidateswhich this newspaperwill en-
dorse. Someof the canuidates, we could not cometo
ah agreement.Here are our chokes:

Lloyd Sentsen,U. S. Senate
Kent Hance,U. S. House of Representative

Jim Mattox. StateAttorney General
Bob Bullock, Comptroller

Ann Richards, StateTreasurer
Jim Hlghtower, Agriculture Commissioner.

JohnT. Montford, State Senate,28th District
JamesR. "Jim" Alexander, StateRep., District 82'

Travis S. Ware, Criminal District Attorney
Cecil G. Puryear, County Court-at-La- w No. 1

Wayne LeCroy, District Clark
William W. "Bill" Ross, Justice of Peace,Precinct 1
LorensoM. Sedeno,Justice of Peace,Precinct 6
This is we seethem, andwe encourageall of yu to

go to the polls on Tuesday, November 2nd, and cast
your valuable vote. Voting is important, and we need
exercice this importantright!

and ThenAcft!

EddieP. Richardson
Tuesday, November2nd is (D) day, de day we go

tb the polls and select people that are gpiqg.tochart
Our destiny. Thereforeit is imperative that we listen
above the noise and ignore the mud slinging and
check the candidatesrecordsand past standsand ac-

tions and try to make a wise decision thatwill be good
for all of us. This has been one of the dirtiest cam-
paigns in a long time. Look past ha dirt and seewhy
the peisonis slinging mud, other than their record and
decide for yourself and go to the polls andvote.

We still have to supportschool board member Liz
Sisco who ruffled a lot of featheisOp her stand on
academics and sports. Her stand" that academics
should receive equal shares of money as athletics.
Especially when over 44 percent of our youth
graduate from high school functional illiterates and
most of our high schbol players reach college and an
ev,n smaller percentage make iind stay with pro
Shorts. We also supportLiz oh the tsacherevaluation.

''Any professional allways welcomes an evaluation
especallly.if theyare goanddoing a good profes-
sional joBfthe o'nlj)Mnai'cap is" who is doing the
evaluation,and isJt-jaif- Q pq- j jp

This newspaperis still concerned aboutpeoplebe-

ing fed to vote Instead of voting to be fed. With the
situation of the economy as it ie and people lost their
lives, dog bitten, water hosed,beaten andabused for
us tc have this sacred honor and we almost lost this
right this summer.

We need your help on our expansion, we en-

courage all local and surrounding areatowns to send
us'your club news anr? activities and what ever your
church, club, or orqanizallpn Is doing or hasschedul-
ed. Help us to heip you get he word out on your ac-

tivities. We make mistakes,we are not perfect, we are
only humanbut we try hardandwe work hard to keep
you. our readers,asbestInformed aboutwhat is going
on, we miss some important eventsbut we are human
aad our fjpances and resources,are limited so ypur
help to getting us information is very important. Ve
cannotbe ,at all places at all times to coverall events
but we try and we cover as much as we possibly can.

Closing thought- Avenge voursdf live long enough.
to be a problem to your children.

SouthwestDigest
"Dedicated to Freedom. JusticeandEquality"

T, J.Pattersn , Tdltr
Xtfdfc P. Klchardt n Mvnanglng Eatltar

CREDO OF THE BLACK PRESS
Tka black PrM tllar that AmarUa mm knt taarf Mm wnM
awajr trm racial an4 national whin It mqto m

r rar" af raea,aafarme atra,iU huweoM aM4
Saaplrtnta. Havl aitttii, faaf Mm . Praaa
Mrlv t tvrry ptrtonin th ft kaMaftataM arahwrt aa
fanem anyan li kctal baefc.

Tlw iMitkwHt Digest i! on indeprndem. priuooely ouned
nwtunsy neumpaperpubhihed every Thursdayby theLUBBOCK
BIOEST PUBLISHING COMPANY at 5lf Hat 2:ird

Street, Lubbock. Texo 79404 Phone (806) 767361?
it,

AO nun'naff or ui lu Kt'd arttce.monutcriptt. ohA letlendo not
newtirth! tefkci tU- - tami or ity j ihte pubkeatkm Picture.
Quick, eu are sent to The SnthWHt OlgMt at

owner rmk. aiiu The Srathwcit Digctt m run liable or
rttponUbkt far rusodv return Peoplewarningarttrte. picture,
etc. returned, please end elf addrestaedenvelope

SubiCTtptXm rate are lhOO anugfc. $25 00 for two 2 yar.
BO'(i6r m advnee h'or odtiertmentent mfornmtkw write

SiHttkWSf DIMt, 510 fail 23rd Street P O Box 253.
Cubbocl. l exa 79408

National AlvriemcMt mfiMMtttlve

Suite t i . 97 i Uth Avrwtt
Kw YrK H. Y.
Pkamac(SS9B) TN7HKI3

"A effort to efptfet . end reduce urban
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C0UXT,ESr OF OUVH STANDARD

0
Tlicre is some often-puzzli- ng

inherited wisdom of the
human race which suggests
that "the sins of the fathers
are visited upon the children
unto the ihird and fourth
generations." What a terri-

ble punishmentby a fright-

fully vindictive God!" we
may say. Yet the judgement
implicit here is net always an
accomplishment entirely
beyondourselves.Such a re-

sult maj( bean irtescapabieor
logical consequence of our
own behavior.

n this sense,what we as
parents, or as numbers of
onegenerationdo may have

'in the

By Charles E. Belle

fgmx MAD TO 5 T mx MAP To GET LmBBBBaBBBaaaBaaaM
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EMPOWERMENT

Hung From A Low Tree By The New Deal

its continuing or residual ef-

fects for generations to
come. Thi-als- o may be seen
to be true in the racial atti-

tudes which we have taken
toward ourselves as"black
people in recent years.

In this regard, we need to
recall that there has been a
major shift Or metamorphisis
in black attitudes and their
social consequences over
the past siry or moreyears.
During the 1930's, for ex-

ample, black young people
were far morehighly motivat-

ed"to succeedandto be self-relia-nt

than they are today.
During those same days,

An AmericanAlternative
E.T. Is in theWoodlands
Heusf n, TX E.T. works for the new Chrysler

Corporation, 'ndeed, E.T. Fappert,Vice President --

U. S. Automotive Sales is alive and well in his own
way. Chrysler Corporate executive may learn to love
him as much as 1983 car buyers tout Chrysler cars.
Woodlandsinn and Counrty Club, abou. 30-m- i lei
northof Houston, Texaswas the tree cloistered,green
grass sotting for the national preview of the New
Chrysler Corporation's1983 new car debut.

' 'ke mother's Jove each of the fuel-efficien- t,

engineering designed high quality Chrysler cars were
offered to a hiper group of 1(X national news
reporters. Revealing the racey high performance
automobiles wasan alert and astute Lee laceoca, and
America's premier automobile spokesman. Honesty is
his pokey. Speaking to the spect.calof sophisticated
reporters, his messagewas clear, Chrysler Corpora-:Ho-n

has indeed come back 'to providing a complete
toe of consumeroriented high quality, high mileage

.performance automobile at a moderateprice. 'Protnabk all this year, Chrytar was capable of
avoiding a strike by arranging a soundcontract for its
employees. Black American employees comprise a
hrh percentageof the Chrysler work force, con'

it is of concern to Black Americans tht their
contributions o Chrysler's comelack be reflected in
their pay checks. Peace exists today and tomorrow
between the managementand workers at uSe New
Chrysler Corporation. It is apparentin the high quality
of t Chrysler Corporationcarsi hencomparedo its
domestic competition

Owner loyalty hasben rising five percent for each
of the past two yean. It should considering Chrysler
has lead the big three atomobUp manufactunKs in
fuel economyin 1981, 1982 and wiM do It 0ain in
1963, accordii.j to John Naughton, Ecutiv. V.P.
Salesand Marketing The full like of Chrysler carswill

average28.7 antespergaBor torn in thebiffae and
two mjI mileage points over the standard.actuaHy
meeting the Federal required 1985 level.

Chrysler has comea long way from the traditional

we sent a greater proportion
of our young people off to
professional schools. More
of our people went into and
succeeded- in business. A
larger proportion of black
people owned their own
'htfiT?&, and farm land
ownership was not near the
slippery decline that it is to--

day. .

Over half a century ago,
our people were motivatedin
a fashion that does not exist
today.

A is when we look at past
attitudesin comparisonwith
those we see today that the
tenuous or imaginative
assessmentsregarding "the
perpetualrut and the long-

standing disabilities1 of
black people are put into
serious question.

If black peoplewere closer
in thosedays to thedegrada-
tion and the disabilities of
human enslavement, then
why are we less optimistic
and determined or less
dedicated to

and success, than our
grandparentswere?

One clear, -- 'though per-

hapspartial answa may be.
found in the patronizing
New Deal approachesin the
1930's to Hack Great De-

pression needs. The New
Deal's social programs for
flack Americans were

dependency-ortenje-d or
dependency-buildin- g. By
sharp contrast, the New
Deal's approachesto white
Americans were largely em-

powering for sdf sufficiency.
We suggesthere that :. has

been the "new dependency"
on the part of black people
'" th post-- Depressionor the
post-Ne-w Deal era of u
1930's which lias played a
substantial rolein c jmoralis

SMH

ing black Americans.
In terms of black eco-

nomic needs, the approach
of t'.ie New Deal was largely
welfare. Indeed, it may be
said that public welfare aswe
know it tod?y cameinto its
own during the Roosevelt
New Deal days.

Those, were deeply racist
years, following immediately
upon the1920'speriod of the
sharpest rise in black lynch-ing- s

in the nation's history.
The social attitudes toward
black people were demean-

ing ar.J it was logical that ?he

social programsdeveloped in
the context of thosenegative
attitudes moved also to be
demeaning.

In this sense, it may be
said that white paternalism
extended and reflected the
same white public mindset
which had given rise to lyn-ching- s.

As Dick, Gregory .so

cat
hang

white institu- -

the
and

harsh and

have evils

and

low
the May

New ueat not
rentershipbut homeowner-

ship for white
The list could

and ingly so at

step.
we are to

black young people to .suc-

ceed today, ve most
need to begin by an un-

shackling of
our own black adults or

automobile trend of simply making
eachyear that nothing more than a

"face lift andsheetmetal Executive
P Noting the entirely new E ssrteswill

in the record salesbreaking showroomsoi Ctysler
dealers thisfall. For those"baby children crying
out for h'gh fuel efficient,
now they are pushage40.
a can competewith BMW. Audi and maybe
even a Mercedes Benz. is nV 600 ES. Five

transmissionor automatic, makes this the
to upper income family high tech. high speod

"world class sports car" built by
Chrysler, theAmerican Alternative

now in sun-be-it stales, Chrysler has
ca.eout of the wood with awtnniftg'ieam that is

strike Start looking into ctoiny businessnow with
new Crysfsr Corporation. It's all of

camsout oi the with andExtra Terestrial urin--

,'
And the caseoi th& new Chrysler

creating Dodge 600 ES, a star is

omjioNS ,J
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Bob Tieucl

. Help the W AHswsl .

to Lose MississippiInslsistrlal
Iwger Writes: "Dear Bob--1 found a tr-rib-je

situation at M.I. Holly Spring,,
Misslss , I. The collage has financial liabilities to the

governmentcloseto $750,000.Over 400000
dollars are past due. The notes on th A

4$33-Q0- O xare behind. The situation is critical. The v

nejtygjent... ' .

"It is neamatter of how personsmay feel about the
.iwfjjficolleaes our church is trying support..,--

m aPP8a-n-9 IO - ' t-- .s anaineir nt;uu iuS8p wPuLf

Srjendyour check or moneyorderto AYlC

nil snore. xi tfsoisomv wriTs,
HfeVisiort. I hsUhii-721- 3. P S. All
Mroris vvill be acknowledged.

'llsM'JWots: What Mississippi Industrial College
is one that is being facedby a good numberof

'cnurcrl andprivate institutions of higher learning the
it. jb,it' w -- i u

ay, ror a gooo many years, some cnurcu
ue advocatedmeraina of of the black

tie avail. It seemsthat the present recession in many .

areasof thjs country, will do what somechurchmen
'ijna black' religious leaderswould not do.
'FMrioW'Cbllege in Dallas, a Baptist-oriente-d black

college is asking churches of the nation 'or $500,000
and Texas College, a institution in

Tyler and others in Texas. Oklahoma and thruout the
areall in desperateneed of help. And as Rev.

W.B. Parker, a bellringer recently: "There are
scores,perhapseven hundredsof young peoplehav-

ing to give up college becauseof cutbacks in govern-

ment spendingand the present recession.
Let us not becomeweary in well for we shall

ref") in dueseason if we don'tquit, saith God'sward.
End of n Era-T-he end of an era spanning

some 30 years came to a close recently when Dr,

TheodoreJudsonJemisonof BaJonRouge. La. was
elected president of the nearly 7 milliori-mamb- er b(
the National Baptist Convention USA. Inc.

He succeeds Dr. Joseph Harrison Jbckson of

Dr. Jemison,'lontf time civil rVgT rnd r'li;
leader and the first black to serve the Baton Roug
City Council. Both men ar" seasoned the of

the Negro Baptist, and both men use that term.
Negro, describe their race, and both men came

to be elected presHentof the largest Black

in he world.
Under Dr. Jackson's the Convention

grew to become, probably the richestblack organiza-

tion in cash and assets,the rose to becomeholderof

property in Africa and the United States.
Dr. Jemisonwill seekto make the more

visible and more at the mercy of the blacks of this

country, who are in need of the
assistance. He said: "Ministers, get out of your

and minister to the unemployed,the aged
and The Negro race is in a crisis, and we must
seek waveto help". : '

Cih.ur.ch Speaks on Hacasssi an
is a who will be Kind .A.merica: Be it resoivec mat the u.M.t. nu:;n
enoughto you from a 'ecome concernedabout the elimination and absorp-low.tree- "

k

tion of Wack universitiesand collegesby
Weiiave beenhangedby a transJabouJ cutback and the cutouts of Educa-demeanin-

oWd$C;rtunity Gr .is to minority students,
ing and parasitically-oriente-d about the inhumanbudget.cuts In favor o
system oi public welfare. Itlfefypgradism. and that the Church begome con.
Similar white "kindly-face- d whatever affects our people
antipathies" been ex-- t.jfotf, dfewibp a strategy to combat the of racism
pressed,institutionalized .tHtiem All efforts to deny the humanity of .any
funded'vith pablicmonks in jepMpJeufetin racism and sexism, must be vigorously'

rental, publicly owned opposssU'fcFrom General Conference
housing. By contrast, .jTJ(frtjnJdmnhtft Tennesseeoft 12. 1962.
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nation,
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doing

on
In history

to
seeking
organization

leadeiship.

convention

convention's

Cadillacs
youth.

noinmpqwer--

negatively

Resolution",

!Se"fro!hthe recently

ttiioVrh --somebody is
goinf,Httfc1me so Tething
fsfethbbjl
i Utsrh the internal.

wad-Wowig.pos- on which
has served as the ostensibly

sophisticalv and kindly
wMfcJibCTaljenvMic to

lecf w3j , the rouks or
'SxllonUy that mui

;iaq art

manv

mr

blacks were singing during
thr latter years of the Great
Depression:

"JesusChrist wiUkatfnte
and F.D.R. (FimkHti

Detono X.xiewek;
feed
H "ha cuusehew we, then,
to fear?"
Motivating our black

youth in the aftermathotbe
past half coHury'i turn of
events wil take s jajor cf--

WvlcomeTo
lubbock!!

'"rtttfetArtlwoct Digost would like to take this
tJnwelcome those delegates aUending ihe

'EoarovMotHng of the Original West Texas Baptist
4tsej0aarwiiich wt8 conveneat the Mount Gtktad
tKapsst.Cliiiich this weak.
a Jsottosfitiition of constructive participation in the
afenHfthWh-lk-t hopeyour saywill be a most pro--

LI . . i
i ju you ia care ot impor'aoi ousmew tm

ing.not
0 .ye want, nmi to know, met asone rtun--

e of you arewak4ne.LubU is a city
the works of thechurch May you coins
futws msetiagff

5Vt. hostpastor, Rsv. Larry L. Post.Sr.,
and members wiU sst to it mat you. wiH havehe
necessarycomforts. May God bisssyou aour prayer.
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Frequently, sr ! 1

. incssmen are former I or-tu-

500 employeeswho left
for a variety oi assorts.Un-

able to implement their ideas
or display their talents, these
people enter into the world
of small business thinking
that theirs-- is a companv
whtoh should be run like the
oneriheyleft. This is usually
the first of a series of errors.

Small businesses usually
find cash tough to comeby
and hold during the best of
times. Thattask is even more
difficult now. Large cor-

porationshavelittle problem
receiving payments from
their customtrsbecause .'ey
are major suppliers and
suspension of , liveries
threatens the customers'
viability as a business.As a
result, customerspay their
larger suppliers first and
small businesses receive
second'dasstreatment.Te
demandfor cash by vendors
createspressuresof its own,
particularly in the currenf
economic environment.
Large corporationsuse their
size and purchasevolume to
exact more favorable terms.
The small businessdoes not
haveeither of theseluxuries.

Another areaof difference
is that of "perks". It is not
unusual for an officer in a
Fortune 500 corporation to
receive a generous salary on
top of having the company
pay for entertaining clients.
Such policies by the owner
can drive a small company
into the ground. Even if the
businessmanagesto survive,
unnecessary discontent will
havebeen created in the em-

ployees' minds. The prevail-
ing attitude in large corpora-
tions is that material

will result' from
expansion or increased profi-

tability- ,S;n the growth in
a small businessis limited, so
are the employees' advance--

McKlnley Shcp..ar?
Candidate
Precinct 6

Justiceof Peace
Qualifications

High School
HobbsHigh School

College .

TexasTech
LCC

NMJC

Training
Severalveurseson law
enfertjment while at-
tending A!buejtteriuo
Police Academy;
studied law enforce
went relatedmaterial
t Texas Tech; expen-

sive training In the
study of logic and
reasoning a debate
scholarshiprecipient

Civic lisyelvement
Pros.Black Republican
Council of Texas)
Board member Na
tlonal Blaek
Republican Council;
Board member Afro
JapaneseeconomicIn
stltutef memberState
Executive Committee
member for the
Republican Party of
Texast charter
member Lubbock
lack Chamber of

Cemmetooet j yearsoh
Lubbodk Tex Rojuallxa
tie Beqid.

Opponent

High Sokes
New

College
None

Troiiilnjg

ivie Invef enuujsc

ieeti Commnatty
Commlsots

BusinefsjsNfi Aj

mcnt opportunkkt
probability of .,

terlM benefits.
can cause such tat
thesmall

Me3Tb am!

SmB

business

t
nd.j.j 1

TUisel&dluorf

key timwivd;
turnover is the last nail in the
coffin of many small busi-

nesses.This is ttHltf !thai
smaU business5wrtcrt sWild
not enjoy mMcrW'lMvan.
tages over their erripldj'les.
All thai ir required is discr-tio-n

on the owners'part and
a program to promote per
sonnel stability, both' of
which are rwesary fo? a

"' ' 'grdwth.
The matterof succeRilly

a siruUi bbflhess
boils down to a pAirdf dlfcs- -
uons that rij IptortU''

T '.'ti-.t'w- :many larger corpora
The first is thaf.Hbre1ffi
beameasurabjejba
each transactk)rr,'s
creased pronuuoi.i
efficiency. Larger

Prttthaf
SnWeeiU

personnel.

company's

managing

3U.

Pus.
u)d

cereora--
tions frequently enter tjlto
agi cements to give idle em-

ployees something &ajg pr
for the sakeof;pppiicinMe.
The second question relates
to equity: is the ownerman-
ager making the sametr
greater sacrifice thah-heialk-

s

of his employees? Larger
corporations ignore this
because there is always a
lower-lev- el employee willing
to step Into a position
vacatedby his superior.This
question,however, is critical
to small business becauseof

Caucus
Continuedfrom Page2
ed state Reps. Samuel
W. Hudson. HI,
El Franco Lee,

Al Edwards,
Ron Wilson,

and Lou
Jelle Sutton,
topio. State Rep. Wilhel- -

- mlan Delco; .

endorsedWhite and the
entire Democratic ticket
on Monday.

DearFriend;

the)

A

the smaller rubber of tan
ptoyecs and the puittftiHy
larger problem of turnover.
The world of small bufinaa
has long been centered
around profits. To increase
those profits, .lowever, a
small huainessmust ?xt In

ways different from the in-

dustrial giants.

ME. Blount, Certified
Public Accountant, is a Vice

President of Account and
FinanceCiisultants--Hi ser
vice dedicated to the ac-

counting andfmtmcic' con'
cerns of small businesses.
For further information,
pleasecalf (212) 758-076-4.

Students
r v . a . w. . - : E

o v mm m mwm

Students Excel:
'

D u n b a r - S t r u g g s
cooperative vocational
academic education class--

underJim Washburn is 3
part of the Vocational
Oportunitles Clubs of .

Teas. Chapter 348 of
Area VI. Area VI
chapters met to elect of-

ficers on October 16.
Four students from

Dunbar-Strugg- s. Chapter
348.were electedasarea
officers:

President - Tro Gar-

cia, reportar - tafla .

Burch, treasurer Latridia
Wetter and parliamen-
tarian - Emilio Garcia.

Area VI V.O.C.T.
stretchesfrom Brownfield
to the top of Texas. This
is the' first time In
V.O.C.T. history. that ;

c.ie school hashad this
many students electedto
area offices.

' Subscribe
Today!? ,
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We Lose!
As oneSlack.toanother,I want to saythatwo asBlack

Texansmustunitetogetherandwork lor thebenefitof
oneanother.II wo do not,wewill bethelosers,And not
only uu, but our children and our children'schildren.
Texasbelongsto usJustasmuchasIt belongsto anyone
else, and more so maybe, becaure the early Texas
economywasbullVen thebacksof the Rlaekman.When
Texas loses',we lose?and that'swhat I'm atrald might
happenen Nevemher2, 1982 if Lloyd Bentsen,Mark
White, Bill' Uebd!Jim Mattox, Bob Sullock, Ann
Richards,GarMfaure, Jim Hightewcr, andJim Nugeint.
are elected. ,

The Democratshaveehcsenthemostunqualified slato
of c?ndldaftSjQH$history E theTexasDemocratPar
ty. To beadttkelfc ticket, they havechosena man (Lloyd
Bertsen)for IK 8. &materwho voted to give away,free
of charge,thePanamaCanal,aproeetthatcostthelives
of manyBlaakW "'"'"

Next, they''on'ooi'U'man Mafk White to run asgover
nor; a mmn,yrmjkh9wantsto treatBlacks fairly, but
he fought fesabjgshmentof a Blaok congressional
district in Dajll)l.and also fought extension of the
Voting RlgfccotvtS' u

Next, theyhyeohetena msm (BU3 Nobdy)for it. gover
nor who saysHe's lor Texaayet estpesedawaterplan toe
West Texas,If thewater goes, the farmers go, Lubiiock
goes,andwe Blaoks lose.

Next, they have ehoccn a man (Jim Mattox) tor at
torney generalw He says he hasties In the Blaok
munlty beotfusehewas their oongreesmen,yetwhen the
Blfaek leader ef Delias asked him t sue-eor-t the
esta lishlnf district where a Blaek eould be
electedcongressman,hedid not, heofseesedIt, andwon.
We lose ijjfjf

Next, theyhavechosena man(Bob Bullock) for corny
treller vkValso bragsabout his ties to tt"t Blaek em
munlty yWt he opposed the erection of a Bieek ttate
senateseejypeAlos,andaJs like Jim Msttox, eoyoscd
theoroatiMC of a Blaok aengreseiewalaHetrJe$in Pellee.
While servingentMr LegislativeBedHtrietlng he
destroyedthe plen that would .areaseujedite asBlaok
peopleonemereseekin the U. O. OoMaxees,and onestate
senateseMb-W- e lee egein.

Next, tBey JMveeeee r weenen(Ann Bioherde) for
statetvoeeeeerHeeeoeUyenperiinceIs limited te fcev
Ing servedasa Jrnsi. TrevtJCountyoemmsssUwsrend
ee a fsaefeifi'. 'isetjvfet. The state troaeuror manasjei

P$r Teveslosesanslwe lose.Wo

k u

ftJ '1' .

? semenswith a MBA degreeIn f inanceanu investment,
semeenewith bankingbackground.

Next, they hovechosen a man (Gary Maura) for find
commissionerwhshaslit - e experienceIn land manage
ment. The money generatedfrom thw managementof
the 2Z.S million acres ef public land In Texas eon
trtfeuCfts te the Sssalthy economic conditions In our
sfate,andslr.se thesefunds areusedte fund our educa-
tional systems, each dollar raised through proper
managementef Texas land is one lessdollar for educa-
tion raisedthroughtaxation. If TexaslandIs mlsmanag

Tcxmi Itses,eurschoolsystemletes,andwe lose.
Next, they have choc n a man (Jm Hightewcr) for

agriculturecommissioner.Mo Is a would-b-e politician
looking for anoffice.Km hashecKptrSeHes itt thefield ef
agriculture. Ho has attackedland grant Institutions
suchas A U M and PrairieView A U M. (By the way,
Prairie View Is ensfit the eldestBlaek collegesIn Texas
thathasgiven e lergspwrtien ef TexasBlacks a college
adueatlen.) Need I mere? If ws elected Jim
Mightewcr,Texaslosesandwo lose.

Last ef all, they haveohcscfi e men(Jim Nugent) for
. railroad eemmieelenerwho nee been In office since

1070, andpseso ves eschairman of thsBallroed Com
iwjsstosi. lie says he wantsthe Black veto,yet of hie 14
top administrators, none ire Black. Of the 233
employees, eleeelfied es preieesloneS, only four are
Blaek. Fifty percentef all eenimtselenempeleveeeere
Ienisle,Blacks accountfor only 34persen..Of iff

employseesernlnge2t,eeeyeerly or mre,only
ejrf Blaek Need I saymereT
In contract, the BepublieenParty Iiac. presentedthe

meetejualilcd slateof statewidecandidatesIn modern
timet. The XesmbltsanParty and RepublicanOoverner
Bill elements led tko fight to establisha Blaek state
estateseatand Black eeegrosslonaldistrict In Dalles.

BsasuietheOemjeratParty refusedte give us our )ut
ohart, the(Matter weereferredtethecourts,which wee
totally Bemocret,and whe sold In ssssnst"tho tws
Whites eould representBlceks better thanoneBlaetu"
Hosdlsss te sey, the RepeMleehsleet thefe light lor
BimM aeid agein,we lees.By the way, Bill Clementsftp
pointed mere Blaeks te tsesuig and eemmlsslsns1st 4
yearsthenMeieeeeHismesA'at) dad In s yeees.

13 aioaiag, 2 would Wke te sey, a vote ter tlee
Bufiinsllisau eejMlldetosla ave lerTexeeandavote Sear

m
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Vote For These!
JIM M. COLLINS

I haveservedIn theU. S. Houseef Representativesfor
the pasteight terms, f havea degreein businesswith
feur graduatedegreesincluding theHarvard School of
Business.I spent25 yearsin businessand'aferved for 10
yearsasPresidentefFidelity Union Life InsuranceCom
pany.

WILLIAM P. CLEMENTS, JR.
Governor oE Texas.,Deputv'Secretaryof Defense 4

years.Founder,Soririei chief executive officer,SEDCO,
Inc.. ChairmanBeardof Governors,SouthernMethod)',t
University, Chairman, High Plains Study Council
(water issues)b states.President,CircleTen Council, Bey
Grouts eE America. Chairman Southern Governor's
Association.

GEORGEW. STRAKE
Secretaryef State.February,If 7 - October--, xel lit

dependentell eiterater. Extensive civic sjrolesslonal,
charitable and political participation and leadership
fer 20 years,Educationin economicsandbusiness.

BILL MBIER
Senator Melt, hue served13 yearsIn the TexasSenate

and ties g years experiencein practicing law. Me

authored the meet extensive antlerlme packageIn
Texas hliteey and serriedmostof the "War jh Drugs"
bills. He oeneHtentlyvotedagainsttax increases.Wrote
legie-latie-n te keep governmenteff icier "effective.

MIKE RICHARD
As a businessmanand the Chairmanef the Board ef

two different banks I havelearned,first band,the Im-
portance ef effoetlve managementand prudent
businesspractices. As a State Senator,I am femllier
With the legjsletlveaprejsjlejftspreeees and the
workings ef our StateGovernment.

ALLEN CLARK
B. S. frsm WestPoint (top IS percentef olass).MBA in

Banana andInvestments(straightA average.Managed
bank fixed Income portfolios ef several hundred
million dollars.Kight yearsexperienceIn fined intents
mvsjstMMMta, osenemlss,4ed interest rets ajiedYeif
ReceivedCherteredAnslysf QerttSieett tNteedredthree
testeandfive yearsexperience).

WOODROW 0LASSCOCX, JR.
All rf My-adu-lt life hasbeenepentdealingwith ke

tysw of pro' uts which eemehefere the CeneralLestd
fdfpse --. nogutletlna mluersaleases,mawaeatujcpee..J
vmvm0l In ajjrleultreral ptridnctlen,etc.As few,sjrsSjr
ef at-ts-k, S alsohaveexpesieneeworkingwith rtetv d
U4eralieiacnaeally be.'s." "

ML FRBJP Bu TsceftHB)ftiUIV
Twtypenesai eeteneeaseesintyasji'lanltwiisl sgmt.

fittemsli aotenttet.nrea r stateasjtTlsnltst'sseeisltstt
adaetsitstratorIf University edueator.

m honey. CowtedBsjnt te V. S. ft
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WATCMINOli
"There's no doubtabout It

many wiH bt wat
thing theoutcomeof th

U. S
SENATOR .... race
in Mfcacuri the show
me state ... come nxt
weak ... A femak
.naver'ck State
Senator HAR- -

RIETT VOODS
a Lemocrat .... is giving
incumbent Ut S.
SENATOR JOHN
DANFORTH .... a
Republican .... a go fof,
his money Many
believe this race will set

Smart
Cooks
Shop

Brooks!

I
Extra

3 Lb. Bag

N That
the trend to the majority
of the elections this
November. . . .

LAST DA"!!
THIS N THAT ...
would likt 10 remold all
... VOTERS that
you have until tomorrow

OCTOBER
29TH to vote
ABSENTEE!

VOTING IS IM- -

PORTANT!
Regardless of what you
think about theupcoming

GENERAL
ELECTION it is

important that ve cast
; otir vote TUES--

DAY

GoochGerman

Sausage

$1.59
Pkg.

LeanChili

Meat

$1.59

Gebhardt9s
ReSried

Lb.

Beans
3 for

$1.00
Delicious

Yellow

Onions

Grapes

NOTKMBEA XND
The polls will open

from 7 v m. o 7 p.
m Take someonein
your family to the polls
vith you....!!

NOT TRUE IS
IT??? In a soeechto the

DOWNTOWN
ROTARY GLUE

recently
PAULINA M.
JACOBO . told the
group that the population
of MEXICAN-AMERICAN- S

in
Lubbock was .... 4
PERCENT Now

THIS N TH A k
disagrees with this

am
BaW hi

percentage If this
was the case .. aiiU the
10 j 13 percentof
BLACKS ... would
put Blacksand Browns in
tH MAJORITY
... This would really ....
change tn. political pro-

cessin Lubbock!!

SEPTEMBER
In the Urr"d

Statis ' during
September .... the
unemployment figure
revealed 10.1 per-

cent .... the state of
Tfeae 8.0 percent

and Lubbock .... it

was 5.9 perecent.
NAACP PHOMF.

SANK!! According to
local NAACP prexy
ROSEWILSON a
phone bank is in

Sausage

HaeichBrand

FrattRs

9Sc

v.

Lb.

$1.09
Pkg.

Tutinos

Iel9
Beef

Heads
$6.98

Head

operation thti week to get
more poeple to the ....
POLLS!! The numbers
are 74?4?44St ... if .;ou
need a ride to the polls
next Tuesday!!

BASS AWARD
BANQf'Ef! The an-
nual ROY BASS
AWARD BAN-QUE- T

... is oti tap
tonight THURS-
DAY . .. at 7 p.
the Civic Center
Tickets are $8 each ...
For reservations call

CAROLYN
LANIER at
762-64- 1 i .... extension
2281.... This award

the business
who has done the rtiost
voluntary affirmative ac-

tion in Lubbock.

f --v Ba

Vm.

W BATS!
TKSt N THAT
would to .... CON- -

CKAULATI
ML KBM
KHIOHTXK who
celebrated their ...
tRD WEDDING
ANNI VERSART
laat Saturday.... in their
home. .. They marrieJ
Ooober 26. 1919 in
Floyd.

BLACKS IN
TROUBLE!! If yoL,

have read the ....
GOVERNMENT
ACCOUNTIKG OF--
FICE (OAO) . ...
study recently vou
found out that . . . only 24
percent of the former
300.000 CETA
pub.,c service employ--

ment workers have found

hicken

11 HalloweenBag

Borden'sSour

20of Bag

or

a for

Cream

Borden9s

ufterittilk
Gal,

Sfull-Hm- e employment ....
3AC founu that

$30,000Bfeck public ser--

tflce employmentworkers
tostthe )ob at a

Mnult
s o&. JDttfcfc

Kl.cutt Jmt year.t
JL--. . ,.

'
Z!729SiSS V

, V jftm h,9h of 18

fent....
JOD GHOICE!!

ffSW18 t,me to start
Tng about so neone

feMirf run fpr position on

AtiSSS?1 V '

' COUNCIL af

X5 com8S Jl;ItSTOKLET,
U woul be a 9rea4

' i,

10 Bag

B

3
v ca.

Van

ork
h

Est .

XSWMOVXI! With
the rr.er of the
staff a. the .... City of
Lubbock .... with the ad--

JhmTlsW T
mm ...-b-

u

ttmK tity manager
LATRY CUNN-
INGHAM it would
have Lsen great to have
seen that .... RId
CKILDRESS
would havegotten a new
nar.ie... He's
hard for sucli an oppor-
tunity .... and it would
have beengteat for

if he had been
r med as an ....
ASSISTANT
MANAGER!
CentftnHedmn PageXX

"Life
Tough

Meat
Wot!

Gladioli

Flour
as Bag

$469
Gladaola

Flour
Lb.

Oz.

choice!!

realign

worked

Lub-
bock

CITY

Lb.

$1.89
Cracker

PakPkg.

Only eE

Camp

& Beans

--rsj. I Libby's I Bkerite vancamp m

X f Srtenittgr Bells

171 1' $19 ' $1,QI
mch I r." J nr. Pepper7Vp J

IHaMeoitti fiOi Sr1 I;,;;; aP,w 1
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Fowr Absencefrom-Churc-h Ls A Vote To Close Uj Dams
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REVIVAL Old WestTexajsBaptistAssoc)ation Meet

Mt Calvary Boptist
Church. 4th & Avenue
D. is holding a revival
featuring Evangelist L. E
Moor of Dallas. Texas
from November 16 21.

St Luke
Church
Christmas is just

around the corner, and
the St. Luke Baptitt
ChurchMission No. 1 will
have a Mistletoe Magic
Bazaar on Saturday, Oc

thou

1982 will be at
8 p.m. tnd 3 p.m.
Sunday
Rev. G. B Coleman,
pastor

"TSiamkGod Jesus"

John 4 10 Jesusseld; if thouknowest the
gift of Gr 1. and who it bt thatste'lh to thee,give me to
drink: wouklesthove
have given thee living water.

Lord I needyou to come into my ate,
I arn living in adultery and I know its not right.

Satan tt'.d me to do my own thing.
I've been married 10 ytars & proof is my wedding

ring.
"Lord; PleaseFill My Cp"

Matthew 12:25 Jesussaid; Everykingdom divided
against ifelf is brought to desolation; andevery dry or
house divided against itself shall not tarjd.

Lord I am drinking and it's ruining my health,
my family don't comearoundanymore,I'm by myself.

Satantold me to join the incrowd.
I did ind this drugis killing meand I'm crying out loud.

"Lord; PleaseFill My Cup"
Matthew 1128 JesuseajU comeunto me,aM

ye that labour and are heavy laden, and 1 wiN give1

MthaetSt
rasa

MM

Baptist
News

tober 30. 1982, beginn-

ing at 9:30 &...Tn,
until th final

goodie fs soW. Thfe affair
will take place onB
sidewalk ir front of

askedof him, and hewould

a

?9lSO . 9.
g&lfm a m,
f. 7t3 p. m.

your rest.
8:31 Wnat shall we thensay to these,

If God be for us. who can be againstus.
Lord I'm dealing dope in the streets,

my money is greatand no one canbeat.
Lord it's getting into my children's hands.

I want to stopand start oveuagain.
"Lev Fill M? C

9:23 Jesuss' id. daughter,beof good
comfott. thy faith hath rrd thee whole
John 3 5 Jesussaid; vei.ly. verily. I say unto
thee, except a man be born of water an-- of the spirit,
he (.annot enter kingdom of God

I Corinthians 10 2 1 22 Ye cannotdnnk thecup
d the Lord, and cup of the devils Ye cannot be

of the Lor-i'- s tible. and of the devils Do we
provoke the Lord c' jealousy? Are we than
He'
Bretktrsandelates laakaeemaadfftara bxossaet, ar Jl emt cmp la

everwith Ga4slava.Reaastt
gettingalaad.

Directed, arranged,producedand guidad by my
Lord JesusChrist. Written by Billy B J Morriton, IU.

your brodterin ChrstJesus.
The lard Is nmt tkremgkwith ita ye'i.
Lts pray few eat matkar always.

AMEN

Mwt Vwmmm Umktl
CHurok

"Praf ls th Patlt

Ckar-- h Jaaapl.,
Marssiaft WesjiTO
Silila Sehoaf

Services
nightly

5or

and
lasting

Romans
things?

Matthew

intone

par-
takers

strong

The Original West
Texas Baptist Associa-
tion, Zone III, will con-
veneat the Mount Gllead
Baptist Church on
Wednesday and Thurs-
day. October 27 and 28,
1982. Rev. RaseCowans

57th ChurchAnniversary
Mt. Vernon United

Methodist Church will
observe their 57th An-

niversary. Sunday, Oc-

tober 31, 1982, Rtv.
Bruce Enge, pastor.

The public is cordially
Invited.

The guest speakerwill
be the Rev. Dr. William
J. Washington ti Dallas.
Texas.

Rev. Dr. WajhljiflUin,
currently serving his
fourth year as Director
Conference Coun'cl oh
Ministries, is an ordained
Elder in the United
Methodist Church with
membership tn the North
Texas. Anhpifl Coti
faience.--OfTker member-
ships Includes the gover-
ning Board of National
Council of Churches in
New York City and the
Board of Managers for
the United Methodists
Board of Global
Mlnisteries. In this capacl--

BrpcM Super Market.-460- 7

Parkway Drive.
Some of the selection

Mil include gifts of aris
and crafts, bakegoodies,
.homemade jams and
jellies and many more.

This fifh Sunday, Oc-

tober 31st. will be
Women's Qau at St.

--TTkr Affte3!es arftb be
dressedin white, r!d Jhe
Mission Choir will sing all
dcy. On Sunday even-
ing, the programwill t j "
Man, God's Three Story
BiiWing.rt

Presidentsara Sisters
Annie Sanders, Jewel
Love and BrendaDavis.
Rev. J. H. Ford is pastor.

VOTE!!

is chairmenwith Rev. Bil-

ly R. Detaney serving as
v moderator.Rev. fiarfy L.

Polk, Sr. is hoc! pastor.
Churches will be

represented from chur-
ches throughout west
Texas. Among those

ty, he serves on the
Boards of Finance Com-

mittee with Chairmanship
on the Board of Parish
Ministries and member-
ship on the executive
committee for he Na-

tional Division. More
over he serves on the
Board of Personnwl in

Walte Hawkins
SingersHers

"Waiter Hawkins and
the Hawkins Family" will
be .coming to the Lub-

bock .Municipal
Auditorium Friday. Oc-

tober 29. Along with the
Hawkins Family will be
the "Alfred Dred,
Singers," general direc-

tors of the Houston
Chapter of the James
Cleveland Music
Wxkshop of America.

Walter Hawkins began
his recording jbreer at the.
Ephaslan Church Of

Chirst In Berkeley.
Callfeoila at' age 19.
Uritier the direction of his
brother Edwin Hawkins,
the group recorded thtfr
'first big hit, "Oh Happy
Day."

The concert is being

Sings
TUe vveM-kno- King;

Famihrf Lubbock wi!l be
singing at the First Pro-

gress.'.a Baptist Church
o Saturday.October30,
1982, at S p. m. .

The church is located
at 4207East63rd Street.
Rev. Homery Avery is
pastor.

Tka fasttily af Srvlst Macre Sparks,
Jr. azpraaa their gratitde aiaat ar
praciatlait f&r yaurdeedsandaetlans
af lave andkinditae shaw to tiiem 1st
tkair e;reavettf ats.

TagSyswrkxFamily

"C jr BusinessIs Open To God

SunshineandFriends"

msm -
181 1 ParkwayDnue Phone762 0660

. Anirew Mww&my

Dehtry ServiceAvailable!

Ooubaf Starps on aU prescriptions!
Hours Monday tfaoufk Friday 9 a.m. So 6 p.m.

Tisiieiaiiw 9 a.m. so 1 pxm.

Ckurch Of Th I

j

libera The Tn Gojp-r-f ? JSf I

1 jnwty Sctex. All I
I y5F3 i I
I Evaeim WoraSp IX I

Imrches will include:
lount Gik 3d Baptist and

iion Missionary Baptist

( hurchesof Lubbock;-St-.

i smes Baptist Church of
Cdessa; allies Baptist
md Ideal Baptist Chur

JHsttoft. He alo holds
membership in Black
Jathodist for Church
Renewal. Locally he
fcryes on the B wd of
Directors of the Betheler
Cmat and the Wesley
Rank In Community
Center..

sponsored by Rev. Gary
Wayne Bunton, formerly
of Lubbock, and Charles
Jyrbne.

. Tickets are available at
(he Baptist Book Store,

: 6ood News Book Store,
! and Parkway Beauty

Salon.
Pre sale tickets are

$7.50 for adults and
$3.50 for children.
Ticketsat the door will be
$150.
4!For more information,

cl! 762-461-6.

Churchof the' Living God
Motto: C.W.F.F:

The members of the
CJiurchof the Lining God

'acl from the 90th An-

nual Convention. We
Were glad that ihey snt
hirr bnd: as vnA as hb
choos'ng to cameback.

May God Jessus with
aether successful year
with our ijastoT.

Professional
j Typing
1 Call:

22M Souttoeasl

ches of Midland; Mount
Bethel Baptist Church of
Big wprirtg; St. John

.Baptist Church of

- w r- 'W 're'

The Outreach

The members arid
friends of the Outrwach
Prayer Breakfast met tn
the home of president
Mary Ward andwe fTAcf a
trtai run on Saturday.We
know in advance that
God is going to truly bless
these three nights, Oc-
tober 27 - 29, In prayer.

Opening devotional
scripture Matthew. 5. 1-- 5

with. M. Ward and M.
Bogus participating.

The morning wasspnt
praising God for what
He's going to do on this
week. 4tDe "Yau
Helleva"? II
Chronicles7:14 IS
my people that's
called by my
namewealdhum-Isl- e

themselves
andpray. Seekmy
face turn f re n
their wicked
ways then will I
hearfrom heaven
and will forgive
their sins and
will heel their
land God is doing
great things for ur, and
we aceglad.

Thought for today: If
you had to make achoice

self df 'JesMc?"Mtfor3
yourself." Think aboutit.

Brrakfast was served
by the bestcooks there is.

Mrs. JoartUa Sowefl
w Join ifte staffsoonand
on Wadnesdy night we
are looking forward to
seeing both Mrs.
andMrs. C. E. Fair there.

Guest list: Mrs.
Louezada Jones. Mrs.
Laura Sktef, Longbeach,
Cakfornia and Mrv An-

nie M. Joft-wo- n wasback
with us on Saturday, it
takes aX of you to make
this jpieating oomoteie.

Sick hst: Beatrica
Brown. Los Angeles,

DrK

Bethel KJrkan Methodist
EptscdpalChurch

Breakfast

: ;jtii iiisfj its ifce ftaateassaas ejffsi
i;raf the Black exaeiieace." HjK2i
i ; K.i.l.'rM. Mjm th aV.v" 'i1 fw" rm 5 i

SundaeScaooP --Jt
: Munasit orteea tt.45A.M. I

$ Featamariirip .7attP.M. SI

' jJti-- ,f"" m ) Mfc.T

1 Vaiaaat iaaia

H

Bieaacliit IteaVam

'cpflsSK iw

ataXlPft atS5aaSa

Lamesa and Mt. Zlon
Baptist Church of Col-

oradoCity.
More than ono hun--

CA, Robert Ovary, Mr.
Jeff Joiner, Wlttte M.
Hall, Juanlta Sowell,
Lenora Barrett, Mr. Alien
and bills Ccckrlrr.

Dear Heavenly Father,
we Just thank and praise
your holy and righteous
nam2 for the healing you
are going to bestow upon'
theseand thr te that neep
healing In fhe mind, soul
and any other way. We
thank you right now that
it's already done, we
believe your word and
may all receive, it's Irl
your name w pray.
AMEN

We are inviting all peo-
ple, ministers and chur--

Faith First

Sunday
Morhlng Worship.
B. T T. . .. .

Our Lord

dreu dehgatawtK bqhki
attendance at (h$

according to
Rev. Polk.

ches to: "Three IkNighti nFraytfi"
City wide, also out side
our city, you're
welcome. Starting at .

7:30 nightly ort October
27 29 at Lyon's Chapel .

Baptist 1704 & ''
24th, Dr. Floyd Psrry,
Jr., pastor. All young
people are especially

on Thursday,
Oct. 2&. Camet
IseRicrisOutreach Prayer
Breakfast and
Fraeet Blesting,
We jre ill
former prayer par
(icipants to be. present at
7:35 p.m. Please wear
white If possible.

Don't forget Tuesday,
a day of fastingandpray

for the meetings. We
love each of you out
there and God does too.
If you woufd like
transportation call 24 hrs

Baptist Church

. . . 9:30 A.M.
. .'.IhOS

. . . 6m P.M.
7.30

1594E l'lh at Oak
747-684-4

WEEKLY SEftVCES
School

Night Service

Ami u tiimltler onemunher toprovoke unto loveandto
GmhI nork: not ftitvHikinx lite aue'iihtfut of vnriQv
utxetJter,an tlienicnnerf JUftite bt- - But exhort oneuiwher;
Ml hi ittttefl lltiTimv. i re tee the tlay JwriHitlilnit,

Come. Worsolp Christ

BeN

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HQME
PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN

Beoardessof your age or health-be- d

YOU CAN GET PRE-NEE- D

INSURANCE
Credit can be gum on al sroal

borialpoacies,ioeuraocepdtidesfcora
8 0 - 75 and up to $5r000.
GraveSerwresaod i raospoflaow.

Low monthly rales.

SizeIxifoottadon- N0-Oka0-
b.

CALL r806747-23-1

Ho

Ha.3m &

come,

for

ing

A.M.

P.M.

Jesus.

Mmmw

meeting,

Church,

welcome

looking

aitd Savior An

Wey m

We Are Open

FA YRENE

1
1 '

4 ,
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MKSELLTRADE HtUr imoUGH THE
CHECK THE i

IT

OLDBEr.r aeanefeKTIMTT
I III THE

ft "ileaa'" Iff 4

riWmNGT0N.3 J. r NCR
f.v

em r esJp?
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'JCS.PAP-
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JOBS MafeFemac

Si. Mr of trie PliimT'ospltil
tc KehabHItatlonCenter
For employment Infor-

mation contact:
PersonnelOffice

792-6S1-2, Ext. 451
MM 24th Sum!

At For mwe mlormat.on LUBBOCK

opportunitiesat 'UCPItKWL
. . . . ntmiTaiA Luddock uenerai . twarilfti.

! Call
fi.,

i

OA

d.

743-335- 2 VW3

0 T JK.'"

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

Intormllton rtqtrdinq m
pl.jm.nl Kxrtvn.l.ft 1

Mtfho4il M . tti rrt n
tlitf tnlin9

793-418- 4

I Classifieds --

ll 762-361-2 or
ft

762-460-5

Rrovides service

into.rrnatton.

ul

$013- - 57th
P.O. Box

510 East

JOC

WITH

r'

'AN AI OPPORU'NITY
EMPLOYER"

IIOISE
Sell Classified

COMMISSIONS

For Information
t

lor employment
opportunities vail the:

Personnel
at

792-711-2

ext. 135
Hospital

6610

Texas 79413

Ij " mull

Qjf4jubbck.Community Sejsy.ice

4 assistancewith
a anu rkeirm biiu tur.ei vunuii

assistancecan be provided in the
of ycatherization and food vouchers.

Parkway Mall
1709 Parkway
762-641- 1, Ext. 2305

ProfessionalServices
E. P. RIChARDSN ASSOCIATES

ManagementConsultant

Stritt""
2553,
23rd

4

RKJHARDSON

CARFT WINDOW CLEANfiNO

CLEANING

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAt INDUSTRIAL

COX, OwMir

Bus: (&3-29- 3I

ProfyssuoriMl Printing Typesetting
570

"T Tut n

-
&

23rd street

THE

LWM l.Ubbock

CALL

EQI

Agency

P.

S9t Typ
Type
Type

Wd. Jyp

TTETIO.
HIVES

Ads

From Your Home.

HluH
More

Call

current

Office

SouthPark
Quakfi Avenue

Lubbock,
OtiiHiituniti ImnliKci"

ity

social applications,
energy

Direct

Contact:
Office
Dr5ve

Cart

L'Ano..

EDDJfE

anau

Texas

(806)762-361-2

j

a
CARPET WINDOW SERVICE

-

4

w
We Sei
We Set

Sat

762-244- 4

A

762-36-- 12

Li

iniuriMHiiun,

Qqir3

Lubtock,

&

a

3505 Avanue H
Lubbock,. Texas 79404

&

st (806) 762-361- 2

g&l94Kgggs

We Set .Type F0r Wff!
Handbills Bljhyyff, I

Pamphlets r

LUBBOCK BLACK CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE

In

'.,-
- V

ALTOS FOR SALE
sa-.q:-

at:

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobite,he

5301 South AvenueDrive
Luhhoclc. Texas

TO

WHOLESALE

IN AND' US"

Q

.Billj,Hb'lbert

Businessf737-l44-8

747-297- 4'

autosafes

I atU liTa4if f

Finance

19th Ave.
.762-114- 4

RETAIL

"STOP VISIT

B & G AUTO SALES
4201 Avenue

Pager: 765-171-9

Vard idr 3n.
j X)79 M4els

v.

8t Q

Frank Gollahcr V f

FioThe: 745-633-2 'U?
Business:747-144- 84

"

Pager: 765-171-9

M8M Auto Sales I

I rtrnnaula S BM.M I

J LlncslnTewnc&r $3. tin. 1 1

1 X 1WO jK.tl- - ..... sv1. 4 coifid ft aaveadn ilk

j DedgeAapen 4dr S dn. L- &
Olds98 4 dr. Diesel $iea.eedn.
FerdFutura dr S8aa.a

, X97S Models
I Mark V White anWhite , .dn,
I KarK V White enWhite . .'$. dn.
I Plymouth 4 dr. $ seo.eedn.
j Pantlac 4 dr $ 7ee.eedn.
j Olds98 4 dr.Diesel $ 8ee.eedn
I Olds88 4 dr. ..........$ see.eedn.

' !

197 Mdela
j Fard LTD ....... 1 . 4 dr $ see.eedn.
j Plymouth 4 dr. $ 4ee.eedn.
I ChevraletPick Up m tan S ees.eedn.
I

. x7sModels
I Plmta ... r ... . 4:yl AMta $ 4ee.eedn.
V Dodge Dart .......2 dr $ see.eedn.
I Monte 0rSe... S see.eedn.
ftPenMacVentura dr. Cyl. 3 speed $ 4ee.eedn.
I hirkry .........a dr $ see.eedn.

X974 Models
Ford StationWagon , . . . S 4ee.eedn
OMO Piok Up H $ 4 dn
Oadlllac 4dr $ see.eedn,

X973 Models
ChevroletStationWagon S dn.

We FinneeOur Own Cars!

CarProblns?f
Ante handy wark, auto start upst

stall engine started, tUNufst minerrepairs,brake,andwaterpump.

Calls
763-a7-M

8tM . m. until Sr p. sit.

pinrtopc

I Tub Rglzl? I

" ; Ah

tueti
TftJ

dn.

ton

JMMTUEI'sc 1

AIRCONDITIONIN6 &

r" IVORY
Air ConditioningHeating

CaprockShopping
Center

PnONE: 799-716- 1

Lubbock. Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867-9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Diary

ICaKi (AC

If it'sBorden,
itis gotto foegood.

, j J JPjamng iteration

A-- l

. Main .

Texas

. Contraora- ; J
i ii

"TURNER
JIM TURNER

E. Darmcuth
ujbbock, Texas 79403

(806) "63-83- 14

Tor esMmotion call after 5 P.M.
FREE

CAVIELS
OPEN 9AM til 10 P M

"Gree-nt- i Card"
EverydayandSeasonal

Prescription Druse

7 Day Pr Week
9 am to 10 p. m.

l17lfAveiA

Products

&

457 763-164-0

Lubboc&a

GUARANTEED

PharmeicNis

PHARMACr

OPEN

iSbbbV'

left ffjS3Er

ySBaBs8aBB9

.VVVWVVWWWWVWWVVJ

SPECIAL

3

GledSlXS LfdlilldlV

PLASTERING"

ESTIMATIONWORK

NOTICE
DEADLINES FOR NEWS ITEMS

ews (typ'd) ...: NooeMondajL;
PtctMre 12:81 Ne Mostis;
Display Ads 12:M Noon Tuesdey
ClestNltid Ads 3:N P.M. Moadey
ALL CCPY Ml' ST l TYPED OR READAILE
ALL PICTURES IN BLACK A WHITE. IF

POSSIBLE
WWwiO AffA je

a e eT"i e isT e e mmBTSJPErzf
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Financial8rvica -
CJclVU Willi UlC
FirstFederal

InHM

Spirit!
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

1I)M MKsl IIIUKAI I'lAA
IV i HKOADWAY

HKANl'tt ! I H I s Uil. AVI. W

tih'i & tw; ANIK
& IWOVVNHH U

PERSONAL NOTICES

NEED CREDIT CARDS
Cuamntd! Rtcelvt Master
Card, Vila U ia)or ersdlt
card 4van It you havabad or
no credit bankruptcy or
divorce. For free brochure,
cell Credit Tell FREE

24 hra. anyd.y.

PRAYER KIT
Do anything and everythingyou
want done For all kinds of con-

ditions: Love. Money. Job.
Health. Personal Protection.
Keep Evil Forcs Aay From
You. or Your Loved Ones.
Control Him or Her to You.
Amulet for all kinds Gamble.
Keep Your Home Blessedand
learn how to Use the kit against
your enemies! Powdzrs - Oils

Incence - Perfumes - Candles
Portions Dolls all are dressed

your condition. For any(for ,.,1. .1 ''''' fl!'. r t

HI

of

jiwiiinia yju iiiqy nvv
havejust tell me wKat you want
and 1 will tell you how to get it!

2263 - 34tEi Street
799-9X3- 4

Open 7 a.m. zep.m.
7 DAYS A WEEK

Ne Appall Intent
NcecMary

jlI- -

Ollkl

ProSessional
3j

a

feedExtraCash??

Business like with plea
sant attitude.
Housewives, high school!
students, college!
students, active senior!
citizens. Call - 806
-- 762-4605

JeepsFor SaSe

Jeepsfor Sale

- - " ., 4XS,i

available. Manv
sell for unr"ftr t

Call

3334 ior informa-
tion on Btow to
purchase.

I JofeOpportunities
Wanted

, Tire Mounter. Must be
able to changemag wheels and split
rims.

Apply at 1506 50th Street.

Call:

Mechanic. Must be aible
d brake Job, tunups

.And shocks.Apply at ISC 50th.

Calls
76S-767-1

Typing

o'5&"aT'S"a',tnn)Trin

Experienced

vVaitted
Experienced

alignment,

Ara Yon Inter stadIn A
I Law Snfor-sema- nt Caraart

MWMmimMMmtMmmmtimmmmMMmiemmtmm)

v jf iu eew y

1 eeptingapplloatiena FOtlCX I
I FXCKK at a. Monday, Ootober
f xotJZ.

I Current startg sialary is x,274
monlkly, ineraaSimjrtestX
tniy ipn mcc-hi-ui mplitm of a
ne urobctionanr rrlaMf.

X

t
9

9

i

y twemi efoaaa
far OF--

m.,
II,

smi.
yeafe

fliaantt mustbext tw if yeprseif e;at X

t Slich sho4diploma or WD,
Sbavea l9arslieesMW andbe 1st go J

wa aaa.j. Deneuu tw fpxio t



Blr.sk Wings;
TSie Eraof Change

WMhingtn, D. C. - The 332nd Fighter
Group, commandsdby Colonal Benjamin O. Davis,

Jr., Cameout of WW-- H with anenviable record. There
was never & U. S. bomber shot down while flying

under Its protection. To the Germanfighter pilots they
were"scitwarrfltspsrn," looiiy translatedn.eans"black
flyers." To the white American bomber pilots the
332nd esdrts were a guarangeedticket home. The
record, according to Davis, who came later became
Atrtrlct's first black rforce Gential, In a large
measure gave PresidentTruman theammunition to
order a desegretatlonof the military. He recalled that
the Air Force did so within months atter the order. A
move mode easierby our prowness In combat. It took
the Army Corps until Vietnam and maybe the Navy
hasn't done it yet," said thenow retired general.

There are those who believe that the 332nd was
born out of the 99th Pursuit Squtrdrbn which was
Origin" Uy created to take in Davis. Jr. He was denied
entry into flight school when he graduatedfrom West
Point in 1936. Then he was flatly told that the Air
Corps didn't haveany blacl flying units nor plansfor

any In the foraeeablefuture. However, n 1941 Presi-
dent Franklin Roosevelt directed the Wiir Department
to createa black Piyhter Squadron,this Is a story
which bagan In the glory struggle. It Is one Which end-
ed with a record that is so distinguish, it successfully
blotted out thoselines of separationwhich raised une-
qual barriersbefore alfmembersof America's Fighting
Forces.

Thoughblack airmen fought and died m WW-Il- , as
a group they did not make significant inroads into
aviation after the conflict. The armed forcesremained
segregatedand ihey were seldom representedIn the
avtaitonand air transport industries.The signingof Ex-

ecutive Order 9981 by President Harry S. Truman,
July 26, 1948, signaled an important change which
opened the door for the eventual integration of a
variety of military aviation corps. This is credltad with
opening the doors through "Which many blacks were
assimilated Into the aeronautical community. Their
WW-- H record was the key to greater opportunities in
mllltafy aviation during the Korean andVietnam wars.
The Air Force setthe pacefor the integration of blacks
ontoKall levels of managementand operations. The
Army, Navy, Marine Corps and CoastGuard, to a
lesserdegree also provided opportunities.

In the commercial air. blacks traditionally held blue--

I Collar servicejobsasskycapsandground handlers,but
were generally excluded from the cockpits or holding ,

key administrativejobslVith.theexception of August
'

vHjytajtink a qomrnerciakTarptirtpilot who was hjrjd.,
bjjSboardWorld Airline! in '55, and Perry H
Nfoqffg.1 Jr., a helicopter pilot taken on by New York
ATrways in '56, black pilots were all but unknown in
commercialaviation in the50b and 60s.h '65, Marlon
D. Green won a long court battle over the right to a job
as a commercial pilot As a result of his case blacks
began to make"slgnlficant strides toward breaking
down the bias barriers of the airline industry. In con-
cluding this serieswe did call United, Eastern, Delta
and American for Information on black pilots. So far
we only got information from Pan-A-m where there Is

oria black training pilot captain, one regular line pilot
captain. Heven (1) black co-pilo- ts and two black
(llghf engineers. Today, blacks are employedin such
areasascfirospace engineering, astrophysics,arid the
space sciences. Recently, the first group of black
astronautswas trainer1 and will be tr.king part in up-
coming SpaceShuttle missions. In fact SpaceShuttle
astronautCharlesBolden was very much a part of the
reception which GeneralFoods iO InV

trodact Smithsonian enlightened exhibit. Wherj--.

you're in DeeCeegive it theeye,yourpricje andsense
oft history will appreciate it.

Headlines: -- - The deft write hand of Alex
V'- -'

Haley and the artful camera eyes of Jeanne
Mdutoussamy-Ash-e have brought to life tht plight of
"A way of life changeson Daufuskle Island. This small
black enclave, unaltei J for centuries, faCasthe threat-an- d

pramlse-o-f development."The carriiraof the one
and the pen of the ther capturesthe patiio and the
chaoson thepagesof theslick Smithsonian mag. , of a
people in turmoil on this last of the South Carolina
black island enclave...Luke WaBier looks upon his

selection to portray Anwir Sadatin the upscheduled
'83 TV mini seria as tht btrfcftk hte-- tatent has been
praying for...Sam Jackson'saccomplishments were
many, but his yrs we.e too few. Becauseof what he
did for others he will be long rememberedandw rmly
regarded...Gordon Parks., of the multiple talents is
packing for a trip tft Africa where rn will be directing
his next flick... Alex Haley, whose "Roots" grew
greaterrssr ct for Afro-America- and taller rating
for teevee. is preparing a mini TV-seri- basedon the
life of Madam C.J. Walker. She was the cosmetic
queenwho becamethe first known black millionaire.
He madethe announcementat the highly mcceH&i'
fcDOES 10th annual luncheon where he was
awardedthe annualRuth Alle.i King Award. He also.'

told RotcoeLee Brown, who was in attendance,tr
so far he's the only artist already cast. The EDGJ
event put that org. way out front as thenumberonfjj
the Apple. With Dr. JamesBar.inger again iunclp1
ch'person its affair lived up to the
established by its inital event. Personabhsugtfttar
Bryant GumWt, who rs NBC-TV'- s Today
show, emceed.Elton H. Rule, pre-C- O ABQ, Intro ed
ialey who warm down to basic talk spiced a super

celetraUon . STAY LOOSE.. B Row? a syn-

dicated columnist

W saw n M y Hieve4lieiK UPetl Wff "111 rHlpwM,

Plaj xsii

Anstlt V. OtlWt
Pleasant Home ser-

vicer lat Sunday were
beautiful. SundaySchool
was carriec out at usual
opening at If 20 a.m.
with Sister lone Smith,
superintendent, at her

post of duty. We
weko le her back and
she was realty missed.
She taught a great lesson
and the lesson was loved,
by all In attendance.Our
lesson subjecf was "God
ForgivesHis People,"Ex-

odus 32:9-1-4 and Ex-

odus 34:5-9-.

Te choirs were at their
post of duty and sung
praisesto God from their

hearts. Truly God was in

this holy place. I m. anhe
was in the midst. Altar

prayer was highly
prayed. Rev. Kelly
prayed from his heart to

the honor and glory of

God. Devotion was led

by DeaconsJim H. Osby,
Willie BurlesonandSister
lona Smith. Sister Smith
read Psalms' 8. Our
pastor, Rev. Kelly
preachedfrom Psalms8.
His text was from the
fourth verse, "What is

Man?" God washereand
moving truly throughout
the services. Rev. Kelly

really preached a soul
stirring sermon, as
always.Lets rememberto
pray for and visit the sick

and shut-in-s hereand the
nation.

Among our sick are:
Sister Rebecca Brewste,
in her home, Sister
Sirloma Steel in her
daughter's home, Sister
Elizabeth liesin her resi-

dent,Sister Emma Griffin

ir her resident and Sister
Sylvia Williams, Twin

edars Nursing
Please cdfitinue Ac? pj&

for their speedyrecovery.
Spiritual Sou! Seekers,

Spiritual Wonders,
Wayside Travelers and
Markers, all of I ubbock,
Texas, ill render a
musJcal for the Jr.
Deacons and
Brotherhood Saturday
night, October 30. 1982
at 8 p.m. Come one.
come all. You are
welcome hereat Pleasant

e7t-ji- '

I

H.1

id

RUBY
JAY'S

CORNER

Services were con
ducted as usual on last
Sundaymorning at New
Hope- - Baptist Church,
beginning at 9.30 a.
v ,th Sunday Sjch
Supt. R. B. Thompson
was at htr post of duty.

Worship hour beanat
10:45 a. m. witrf devo-
tion be Deacons Kelly
and Swain. Thar choirs
were present. The morn-
ing messa-g-i was
delivered by tffe pastor.
Rev. S. C. Nfsh. His
scripture was found fn
Psalms78:41. His subject
was "Lfmhlng God." It

was wonderful
message The hoi'se was
packed with visitors from
St. Luke Baptist Church
and otherchurches'of the
community.

The George Francfe
family wasgreatly missed
last Sunday from church
services at $ew Hope.
They are both shut In.
Pray for their recovery.,.

Sunday.October 31st,
is fifth Sunday. It Is also
Mission Day. At the 7 p.
m. hour at New Hope, a
mission program will be

Empowerment
Continuedffrem Page4
fort, for it represents a
monumental problem.
When we begin to deal

seriously with the problem
ve shall find that, in some

- substantialway, our present
motivational difficulties area
morbid monument to the
well-nig- h mortal wounds

by the demeaning
mind-se-t of the white libera!

led New Deal days.

Outreach
Continuedfrom Page9

in advance and we will

provide transportationfor
you. The numbers are:

ou't'of Nazarath??
Our nrxt meetmg will

be a day of Jvbilee,We
will meetir the home of
Mrs. Clara Cage,2420E.

8th. "Come and See."
Pres. Mrs. M. Ward,

vfce-pre- s. Mrs. C. E.

Fair, secretaryMrs. C. E.
Brown, a ting sec. Mrs.
Mildred Bogus and
reporter Mrs. D. Hood.

Home .
Baptist Church at

any time.

f

mti
ketenied. it will be a
Uriel. The took of dicus--
kon will be " Sweeping
bur Hearts Clean." The
IjQWtc is invited. Each
berson is asked to give
BIO.OO.

if his N That
CentlHtiedf remPag

GREAT JOB.
ED!! THIS N THAT

would like to say ....
GREAT JOB to

. ED IRONS ..
who will be stepping
down next sumrrter after
13 years as superinten
dent .... In the Lubbock
Public Schools He's
worked hard for USD....
and hop the person

! coming after hint will do
i sarhe...

IMOKEOUT
DAllT! The
GREAT
AMERICAN
SMOKEOf'T is
held each year ... on
the THURSDAY

. . beforeThanksgiving.. .

This year's date is .. .

Thursday ... November
18... The event is spon-
sored by the American
Cancer Society
THL3 N THAT ....
put the pipe down nearly
a year ago!! Try .. NOT
SMOKING!!

ANNUAL SUN-PA- Y

SCHOOL
DAY! Something new
will take piece at ....
BETHEL A. M. E.
CHURCH .... the se-

cond Sunday in
December... It will be an
... ANNUAL SUN-DA- Y

SCHOOL
DAY More on It

bter!

CAN YOU
BELIEVE!! It is hard
to believe it .... but the

MEXICAN
OF

COftfiME&CE ....
named .... JIM COS
LINS candidate for
U. S.' Senator .... runni-
ng against .... LLOYO
BENTSEN as ...
BEDEStAL
QEGISLATQR ....
of the year . . . Very hard
to believe.... as well as
tqe our friends at ... EL
BDITOR .... endorse-
ment of .... GOV.
ILL CLEMENTS!!

Epth .... very surprising!!!
1

The OuterLimits

Admission $2.00 Per eirsbn

Openat 9 p. rp. until
B, y. o.Ib.

Newt to J U J jaerfate fffore t lfth tt Canyoit Head

Owntr & Mafltger Robert Williams

Building For Rem For Parties & etc.

Absolutely No Minors!!
ft " f mm4ttt$ttttttt tttttttue r

Lubbock's OnhHorthOwmdUtility

i LUBBOCK

mm

Stmchy will also fc

Family Day at New
Hope.Pasta Nash is ask-
ing all members to bring
their family. Mr. Otlie
Guy. the Invitation is to
you also!

The installation service
of Pastor S. C. Nash of
New Hope Baptist
Church " Ire held Sun-
day afternoon,
November 14th, at 3 p.
m. The church is asking
for the support of all
members. Visitors are
welcome!

The . Baptist Training
Union of New Hope is
growing. Members, keep
up the good wqrfc.

Frank Fortl e of Los
Angeles, California has
been visiting his mother.
MSpelie McKinney; his
grandmother, Mary
Mt Xinney; and other
relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
McKinney of California
have also been visiting
relatives iiare. They all
left Tuesday,for home.

Mae Emma McGowen

$29.95
Pending

I'erson-i-o
3yr4

512533-43t- 3

and great granddaught
.pent ten days ' 'Hng
relatives in Navasota and
Houston, Texas. They
also went to the rodeoat
HunttvWe, fixes.

Mary Jones and her
Mary Jones' sister is

cTlng nicely. She has
moved in a beautiful
moot! home near her
sister.

Ruby James; "Addte
Bell G'-- q, Evelyn Cade
and Mae Ernma had a
wonderful visit last week.

Let us not forget to
pray and visit our sick
and shut In residents of
the community.

for

0 in &

A
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Wntytna a light bufo tliat could lad tc 'ever- saving you
Hi monay andfrustrationot bulb charging Or. abulb that
burn whh a cooter. softer glow thai saasanergv

Now. all your bulbs can bo this miraclti bulb
. . f . . . i . n..i. ..fllli..id.inlHfiWTtenyou own me rauiiun auntsm ....... w

chip that Sticks to the bottom ot any tungstenbulb. (Not

The Button Bulb aver" converts current
(AC) U tree! current (DC), resulting In a cooler burning
bulb thatlastsup to 100tlrrna longer.So.a normal 7il)-no-

bulb will burn tor 7S.00U hour or 24 hour a day for

yne"butt
I'Carct eSS 'SHB

12 I

Patent
All components S listed.

Also available for cant-- 'bia bubs. 9
tests upon reqLBal

prices uoon 2
PLEASE. NO TELEPHONC OflDERS

pnone parson;
S.C. at

1

& 2

George Woods hasad-

mitted to the hospital this

wmk fcr jomc test.

her 11th birth-

day test week. Last San-da-y,

her mother ea rlsd
'ier and aH tht guest

They had a
time. After

that, they came to
the house for

:r
Tru Pastor's Aid of

Hope
Church their
pastor with a check last
Sunday It was
in the amount of $200
Mrs. Ruby is

Qualified Candidate

AiS

V DISTRICT
Registered File Analyst

Years Experience Records Public

delations

MATTER OF RECORD"
Experience Maturity

eilstlng

alternating

Laboratory
request

Jay

back

New

. HICTH'WfMtBRIDl

sine lha amountof Hon! Is alfchlly reduced, you may
want to Increasetauto Ue but you can aHH cut energy
consumption.

The Sutton" aavaamHHons of doHL.s a year for maor
hotel and restaur' And each comes with an
unprecedented k warranty.

ThomasEdison's home In has alwaya usedDC

Hghtlng. No one knows bow long the bulbs lastth
they'vebeenIn continuoususe lnce 1 9251

rtllAHAH'SerD
Wt wtU replace any button thai does not eiend She tile Ol a

uJidScaliy. A.am.bu!bmayw.hl..tlor.metlm.l Wvw.Ofino,..

BUTTONS

Distributorships availably.

IWtUMm-.IRhAStMtB- .

Tbe Energy Savers
2003 Martin L. King Cr.
SanAntonio, Texaa7S7G3

send me packsol Buttons eaui. BrM6sA-GH(S5- w
MONEY ORDER B per paek ol 12.

Add SViH SALESTAX (1.65 per pick).
We Pay Shipping 4 llanOhng- Ato 0--4 wee he pyery

Name.

Address..

chains.

Florida

Please

PhoenixApartments
(FormerlyOoronadoApartments)

CompletelyRemodled
1017 Hast29th

SecuritGuard
New Management
GasFurnished
AH New Appliances
New Carpet
Air Conditioned
1 Bedrooms

Chantell
celebrated

scouting.
wonderful

refreshments.

Baptist
presented

afternoon.

Washington
president.

CLERK

Management

"IT'S
Conservative

Stale.

Street

Starts pr monthi
'4 powei & m;ir

1STH ft U --t J1av jM. Call 762-556-3e tat "" naasiiemm tmT

.ZV

PSH

SH
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Air FMt
, Texas - Tht

Lubbock Chapter of the
Air Force Association
(AFA) of Texas h spn-sonrt- g

a S3.000 schclar-sht-p

etiy contest open
to all i Ugh school seniors
In the tate of Texas.

The topic of ths year's
eseay is "Portrait of a
Responsible American

CEBA
Cukitlnued f rem PageX

ner was "The Black
Child." In recognition of
the ceremony's focJS.
Kim Fields. 13-ye- old
star of NBC's "Facts of
Life." sei ad as special
guest host along with
Masters of Ceremonies,
Paul Wlnfieki. the notd .

stage. TV. and film star;
Nancy Wilson, the
popular recording artist:
and top fashion model.
Renauld White.

Also participating in
the program were inter'
nationally acclaimed
Boys Choir of Hartem,
and the world champion

Tax Exempt
Continued from Pagel
Hons, theseschools hsva
h right to discriminate

aga'nst blacks and others
because their religious
beliefs call for such an

n stance.
Coleman argued con-

vincingly that the
SupremeCourt and the
Congress have shown
repeatedly that it is the
law of ihe land and the
intent of the federal
government that racial
discrimination is un-
constitutional.

He pointed out that
Congress, while not hav-

ing specifically passed s
law. telling the IRS to
deny tax exemptions to
Bob JonesUniversity,
his refused 4o stop that
IRS practice although it

'asendedothdj actions it
did not agree vvluS when
they were brought to its

attention.
A recently as last year

wfi- h pbtSport MSe.,
involving the CIA a.id .

Phillip Agee came up. the

MakeSure
You'reOnly

A Call Away.

Tltr4my Osteite is,

Cltiten." Th student
submt' 19, the best essay
to tht Lubbc.k Chapwr
wtH receive $100 Sav-taj-s

Bond. Tht waning
entry will thenbe snlered
into the sietewtda
petitton against aferftieen
otherchapterwinriitt

Five cofleg scholar-
ships will b awardedto
the bestentriesstatewide.

double dutch jump rope
team. The Fantastic
Four.

WIBC founder.
Eugene D. Jackson,an-

nounced a scholarship
fund establishedwith tv ?
American Associationof
Ar'vertlalnfl Agencies
Th Four A's was
presented with a check
for $6,000 from WIBC

iat will be used to pro
mote greaterparticipation
by Black studentsin the
advertising group's sum-

mer internship program
and award those who
have shown excellence.

SupremeCourt used the
apparent approval by
Congress of certain ad-

ministrative practices to
consider them to have
Congressional ratifica-
tion. , ,

And when President
Reagan, battererjb by
criticism of his action
favoring schools that
discriminate, took his
lame plea to Congressre-

questing specific action
on legislation for the IRS
to refuse tax exemptions,
he Congress tod him in

unequivocal terms that it

felt the IRS Had sufficient
authority.

Colem--n. chairman of
the NAACP Legal
Defense and Educational
Fund, hasmadeit unlike-

ly that the Supreme
Court will back the
Reagan administration's
blatant bid to turn back"

j;lock irxjheJiejd of
KwtoooJ dasegragatietnby

giving aid and comfort to
the religious oigots.

Hirst place will be worth
$1.20; second pU.t
$750; third place $500
and two fourth place en-

tries wilt recaive $250
each.

To enter the contest,
students should contact
their tocal nigh school
counselor or Ekion K.

Turner Lubbock AFA
Scholarship Chairman.
5" 06 77th Street. Lub-

bock. Txas74?4.
The author and the

parents of the student
submitting the best entry
to the Lubbock AFA
Chapterwill be honored
during the Chapter'sSpr

Vuu nevrknow when a
youngstermay need to call from a
coin phone. So,, it's a good idea to
haveyour child keepa quarter
handy to telephone.

SouthwesternBell hasa card
for that purpose. It's called a
"QuarterKeeper."

In additionto r slot designedto
hold aquarter,it includes names
andnumbersto contactduring an

Tborie our "Quarter Keener."

T3ie cord remfeuhyourcfeMe
you'reor?ya phone away.

(Sowth-.NisjUmB- I

. . . a you Mwle fox t c0 yiuu.

ing meeting. The first
place winner staitwide
will be honorec at the
Texas AFA Spring
meeting in SanAntonio.

The deadline for the
.eturn of cntrktt to Mr
Tumor Is November 30.

Contest entry
form, may be obtained
from kithet high school
counteiorsor Mr. Turrwn .

Entries must be between
500 jpkl 60r' words In
tength.

The AFA Texas
Scholarship p.ogram is
furlded by the AFA and
MH. Earle North Parker,
Fort Worth indusialist

The Lubbock AFA
Chapter entry won
4le statewidecompetition
in three of the past six
years

The Air Force Associa-
tion is a nationwide
organization committed
to supporting a strong na-

tional defense
For more information,

contact Eldon Turner a!
1806) 794-578- 0 or
793-811-

Vote!?

THE JOB IS EDUCATION!
THE TIME ISNOW:
Giving up on our schools is like giving up on tomor-
row.

There is a way to save our,schools, a way to stop
8,000 Texas teachers from leaving their jobs ea'Cn
year, a way'to restoreaisciplineto the classroom,to
bring the'brightestofbur young people to teaching
asan honoredprofession,a way to insurethe future,
not mortgage it.

The way is to elect as governor a man who wilf in-

crease teachers'salaries, restore discipline to the
Cflssroom and bring the basicsback to the school-hous- e,

a man who Relievesthat families are
of schools, not schools in charge of families.

The man is Mark White.

ON NOVEMBER 2nd. . .VOTE
t

Mark White
FOR GOVERNOR
I'olllk-a-l ihcriisinf paid for hf 'Mark While Committee.ShannonRatltlT. Treasure! PO. Ben I70R,

AuMlrt. Tea Wfi".

flBBMIPHWWB
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Annual
The SoulSitters Social

Clubs 12th Annual
Dance will be heJ Satur-
day, October 30. 1982.
from 9 p. m. til 1 a. m. at
the American Legion
Hall.

Music will be furrjphed
by the Magic Band fr
Show ti -- m Waco. TVxas.

Tickets may be pur-
chasedfrom any me ber
for $7.00. Tickets Will be
$8.00 at the door.

C J

wmM Ilk. ie tftstek thm I

mncrs and friends far ytlthoghtfulncss n smr griefn. W
arc so grateful of the flowers, cards
and contributions which were given
te us.

May Coa continue to bices each ofyou is our prayer

TheMclvin MontgomeryFamily

ntiounces..

TheV.!ue Of Manufacturers1

EachWednesday
Here's How It Works. . .

This Wednesday we will redeem all
MANUFACTURERS' CENTS-OF-r coupons
for DOUBLE their value. Offer good on
current national manufacturers'coupons
when purchasingthe specified product
and does not include free coupons or
food retailer (any food stores) coupons.
The total redemptionmaynotexeedvalue
of item. Limit 1 coupon per item.

Here'san Example.. .

If (he Manufacturers' Couponis Worth 50...it
will be worth $1.1)0 on WEDNESDAY at Furr's.

A

.

Now!
Clip &
Save
More
Than
Ever!

HMto- -

Qn: r Keeper
P.O. Box 225265
Dallas, Texas75265
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by

Junior Malonc

Th I- - Louis Cr
dlnate e now the World
Championsof Baseball.
Winning it scries was a
first for them tn IS years.

the Cards had not
exactly ben fa'vori m to
win it though. There were
major questions abput
the team in ftptfng train-

ing. Questions such as
could uiey produceruns?
True, they were one of
the best track ruhrjtag
type teams. And what
about their pitching staffV

They had only 2 real
starters.Joaqulfi Ahduja?
and BobForsch. Andun
had won 1 1 gamestn tne
lust 2 combined seasons
and Forsch hadn't won
11 games since 1977.

But somehow the
Cards overcame their
nemesis,by first of winn-

ing the National League
Easttitle, in a 3 gamewin
Sept 27. And finally Win-

ning in all fey bai.ig
Milwaukee b-- 3 in game
no 7.

It. was a weekend of
ups&t in the SWAC...
Jackson State defeated
Grambling lh Grambllng
22-6- . The loss places
Grambling to 5-- 2 and 3-- 1

conference record: while
Jackson State is 6-- 2

overall and 4-- 0 in the
SWAC. The Saturday
game was regionally
televised. Jackson's
quarterback John
McKenzie passedfor 107
yards and 2 toUchctbvvn

passes in the fouVth

quarter. The big annual
space city classic of
Gramblh.j vs Texas
Southern University will

happen this weektflid at
Hice Stadium mst

Continued V6m

d ofi

primary.
Jim Reese. 52.

Republican former
Mayor of Odessa. Made
two unsuccessfulbids
Congress in 1976 and
178.

District 82
JamesAlexander. 42.

Demt-wrat- . Lubbocjt

Nolan "Buzy"
Robnett. 41. Republican
seeking
Criminal District

Attorney:
Travis R. Ware. 33.

Democrat, has stavedas
assistantDistrict Attorney
to John Montford.

Jim Bob Darnell. 34.
Rtfpub..cen. LubbocK At-

torney.
Judge,County
Court Law:

Number
Bull A. Davis. b8.

Democrat, has practiced
law in Luboock since
1952. Served as County
Judge. 1959-196- 4.

Cecil Puryear. 37.
Republican. Lubbock at-

torney.
District Clerk:
Wayne LeCroy. 50.

Democrat, served as
Justice of the Peace.
Precinct 6. for fifteen
years.

Mary McBrHe. 58.
Republican, retired from
Energas Co. to run for
District Clerk.

Justiceof the
PeacePrecinctl,

Plaoe2:
Bo Melton. 52.

Democrat, served with

Department Public
Safety for 26 years.

Bill Ross. 35.
Republican, has ?rved

as juvenile probation of-

ficer
Preeitfet6

Lcen?' Sedeno. 51.
Democrat, has served as
administrativeassistantto
Kent Hance Now serves .

S a Management Con-
sultant.

yMcKialey Shephartf.
RepbMcan. Ptesi

gent o the Black
Republican Council of

nexas

the Astrodome, which is
a major upset in i.seK.

The TSU tkje,h are
under a cloudy season
this year, under Coath
Redmond'ssecond year
with the team. Last year
the 2 teams ended their,
annual confortation in a
tie. TSU fans were more
than verjoyed to score a
ii- - with the mighty

The big talk among
SWAC followers is pout
Grambling and Jacnson
State but Southe.i
University and Coach
Otis Washington are also
a team to watch.
Southern is one of the
top teams in the SWAC
in passdefense, the team
is also tops in
kickoff efficiency.

The football players
and owner: are still !r a
deadlocked dead-en-d

strike.
It's getting more and

more difficul' to keep
tolerating this nonsense.
Isn't it boring to constant-
ly hear these names:
Gene Upshaw. Ed
Garvey. Jack Donlan and
Sam Kagel.

It's even more redun-
dant to hear the so called
experts predict when ti e
strike will end. All of
them havebeenwrong so
far. I'm staying ' autralon
this strike, but think about
this ... the owners revive
millions in TV money.
Tne owners make' money
.'rom tickets: "parking
costs and some of the
concessionspay their bills
and their playing their
teims n stadiums, you

raaeik jar tCOuuo euiu wi

for

at
1

of

the players medical,
rethement &nd travel ar-

rangements: but most of
that money can bp made
in 1

pre-seso-n game.
Most people say the
playersareover paid, but i
most NFl piayers do not
ma.ke that much money.
And that the biggett
MftSort so many of thjim
are so anxious to play
ball.. Love for the gfrrae
doesn't have nearly as
much to do with '.t as
needfor the money.

has been
sist Ignition by
cigarette.

DuitarExExcels
At A Coach

t

; John H. Mayes, a
1 1970 graduateO Dunbar
I Hkjh School of L ubboc.,
J and now coach of the

,J Tohaichl Cougars of
Tohatchi. New Mexico, is

making a mark m the
hiih school coaching
ranks. He is i.eadcoach
and the Cougars are in
the thick of their district
pwe.

Trying to Improve last

ear's 7-- 3 recor 1. which
was his first year, the
Cougars presently sport
an impressive5-- 1 record

Winning is n' strange
thinrj to Coach Mayse
because he played on
several winning teams
while at Dunbai. Not only
was he a winner on the
field as a player, but he
was voted Mr. Dunbar in

1970 by his classmates.
John Is the son of Mrs.

Clam Mayse -- nd Mr.
JohnnyMayse.

Estacado
ContinuedtramPageX

out to a night of family
fun. Remember the big
encounter is scheduled
for November 4. at 7:30
p.m. in the, Sstacado

' '" "Gym.

VOTE!

to

liuther
Dia&ina

John Mayes

YFL Bowl
Since it looRs rather dout-fu- l

that there will be-- a
NFL Super Bowl this
year, the Youth Football
Leagu" (YFLj of Ljub-boc- k

will have its annual
Flag Super Bowl on

foownbeat & Tapes1

j 1722 Driv
I

73-026-8 I

I

IE you haven't been able to find
your sounds,well cotne on down, to
Downbeat Music. Downbeat an
nouncessome new releasesfor this
month.

Vandross
Ross

Ventage

I imagination
i

3

I
i

b

Super

Records
Parkway

if

Khemls
Sunrise

StephanieMilks

AlphonseMauzony no Lights

I nnwnbeat Is ooen Mont?av through

U4gllWH p - f f wmmmm r r

a tjurr.ins g sx.0o a. until 7:00 p. m.

afe a lot of
ways you can save

on ypur electric
hiU

Call us
Bay

We wdnMohel&you
conserveenergy

fSPSi

H.

Saturday. November 6th.
at JonesStadium.

The first contest will
began at 1 p. m.

The public Is invited to
attend. Tickets are
$1:00.

SAVE
$i.oo

SAVE $1.00
on purchaseof
10 Pc. Family

or
15 Pc. Super Family

Elect JIM BOB

THE NEED IS LEADERSHIP!
THE TIME IS NOW!
Texatls have,had so many increasesin 'heir utility
bills it's becomea bad habit.
But we can break that habit if we elect a governor
strops enough to sayEnough!
We needa governorwho will lead, not follow where
the utility companies lead him.

We needa governorwho will fight to seethat staying
warm in the winter and comfortable in the summer
doesn't cost a family of four so much they can't af-

ford their housepayment ... or cause anolder per-

son on u fixed income to risk health and life to be
able to pay his electric bill.

If you think paying more and more is a bad haoit
Break It! Elect Mark White Governor.

ON NOVEMBER 2nd. . .VOTE

Mark White
GOVERNOR

1'itjltk'iil AdtcrliMny paij lu In Murk While I omtiUtiv. MiKnnun Rullill. I KMvuril. I'D. tkn 1'.
A Aim. lev.

RICH'S
UOLDCM FRIED CHICKEN

OKe COUPON PER CUSTOMER.

Sasca.1!00on.your next purchase
5" EXPIRES OCT, 31, 1982

w

f

$1,001

1 . J ySSfek. jttfSntBBBBBBBV

DARNELL
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Jim Bob Darnell has the experienceand integrity
necessaryto makehim the bestqualified candidatefor
District Attorney. He will treat everyone fairly and
even-handedl-y. With Jim Bob Darnell, we will have a
career prosecutor...dedicated to ecrual justice and
protectionfor all,

Jim Bob Darnell hasprosecutedove 78-filo-
ny trials i

including the re-tri-al of Philip Carey Brasfleld for tim,
muMer of JohnnyTurner, Jr., resulting in a senterfcV
of life imprisonmentIn T.D.C. :

Elect JIM BOB

FOR

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

iWlili a.

t
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One of tf. nation's riche
treasuresis Us .k colkges.
The historic bick-ork()le- d col-

leges and Mniversltks have
developed a remedial educa-

tion traditL.i and recordwhich
is unexcelled, but which unfor-
tunately hai seldom Been
recognized or heralded.

Our historic black colleges
traditionally have accepted
students with the lowest en-

trance 'est scores. In four

yeais, most of those low scor-

ing students arc brought to
such a level that they can be
graduatedwith a highly crec"
ble degree.The proof of the
pudding is that black students
from l.xk colleges aretwice as
successful in (he major or main
line graduate schools as are
black graduates from white-orient-ed

colleges. Something
must be awesomely right with
our black colleges ror such a
line record to be acmeved!

Despite the incontrovertible
evidence that black colleges
have beenthe besteducational
instrumentsfor blac.students,
t federal government itt the
past has spent a dispropor-

tionateamountof its resources
for black students with our
unite-oriente- d colleges.

Further, in all of the educa-

tional opportunity or remedial
efforts in higher education,
there have been practically no
publishedrecordsof using the
black college experienceas a
model. Indeed, in theacademic
press, the questionor possible
black college inferiority is

discussed as freely and

M JUTW DMSAsMSJSjras MfjafWI

Hmivimi Wfti Activist

CPSGLaunchesNationwide
SmokeDetectorProgram

Washington, .
C. In cooperation with
consumer. l?usheos, in-

dustry and public safety
leaders, the U. S Con-
sumer Product Safety
Commission has launch-
ed a hVjonuAdeeu'oyMa --

have srfiMeTtrafoctors in-

stalled and maintained In

every home In the ccJun-tr- y.

The campaign "Give a
Gift-Giv- e a moke
Detector", will be on of

the CP$Cs major
priorities thHs year, accor-
ding to Nancy Harvey
Steorts, Chairman of the
Commistiaf

In a brlaf ceremony
before the public hearing
got under way In the
Commission's offices in
Washington. Chairman
Steortsl sporting a fire-engi-

red dress, was
made an honorary fire

chief by Washington, D.

C. Fire Chief Harry Shaf-f- c

.

In accepting the fire
helmet thatmadeher an
honorary chief. Chair-
man Steorts said: "5500
Americans du. in home
hes every year aid
250.000 more arc in-

jured seriously. In addi-
tion, fires causeabout $5
billion dollars in property
damap.es."

She added: "The use

PMIAKIMUAI felkAftB C0LUU
mrnrn au-the-w-w tithe
HW' COURT AHU 0M

APtttflfR Hi THE Pl)HT FDR

M W0HKEO AS A RED CAP AND

A PUUMAM CAR COOK

BLACK COLLET

unashamedlymwdiIk possi-
ble mental tofertortty theory
whteh wh propound! newly
a deaJeago In tht-rtputab-k

pagesof lite diKingslihed liar-w-nl

EfftiiMtonf'' fovfew.
A part of the problem no

doubt rcatswith the black col-

legesthemselves which, like the
black community as a whole,
has beenso heavilybombarded
with curious attacksthat there
is insufficient respite from
defenseto take lime out for

making hardly any new ad-

vances.
Our nation's uncx oiled

remedial resourcein its historic
black colleges needs to be

harnessedfor the good of the
nation as awhole. This might
be done in several vays at
tremendoussavingsto our na-

tional treasury and for im-

mense benefits to all or our
local communities.

For one thing, the facilities

and theexpertiseof our black
col'fges would seemtn be the
best or most efficient for the
continued remedial or
developmental training of
those young adults 18 yearsof
ageand older who cannotread
abovethe fojrth grade level.

Nearly onehalf of all of the
nation's black youth some44
percent of those leaving our
schools each year cannot
read the simple instructionson
a label or understand' the
messageon an employer'swar-

ning sign.

cf smoke detectorswould
mcterlally lower tragic
figures.

Robert Smith,
Washington represent-
ative of the National Fire
Protectivt Association,

staled have some type, of
smokfc detector legisla-

tion but dfterfthe laws ap-
ply only to nwly built
homes.

Fire Chief Shaffer of
Washington, comment-
ing on theravagesof un-

controlled fires, asserted:
"Fire, primitive man's
best friend, has become
one of modern man's
greatestenemies."

He noted that before
passageof the law in the
District of Columbia re-

quiring smoke detectors
in 1979, Wa Mrtgton
avenged43.1 fire death?
a year. Since the law
becameeffective the toll
has dropped to an
average of 29 deathsper
yefr.

Chairman Steorts
pointed out that approx-
imately 6CL, percent of
American homes had
smoke detectors. She
saw; "CPSC Is going to
pushhard for detector in-

stallation .-
- the remaining

40 percent."
Steve Brobeck, speak-

ing for the Consumer
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ALEXANDER
THE FIRfT BLACK JWE
I OF PHILADELPHIA'S

COMMON PLEAS COWT IN

IW. A NATIVE OF

AMD EDUCATED AT THE U.
OF PA..WITH H0H0W...

Or HARVARD' LAY
SCHOOL (tftf). BECAHt A
CITV COWaiMAMWrW.
HE GAIKED NATtOHAL ffr
ENTION IH rT,7 WHIN ME

LED THF

of Stephen mm...
W4KH BAftRED HACK
OftPHAW fftOM ATTWsia

INTERESTING PEOPLE

ATE OPPORTUNITY

While H mty be emotionally
soothing to $iame me public
schools tifir tenting it such
poor rtrquhicti, these young,
people orffee turned out inter
look bCjbhd these k ols for
Itelp. These are now young
men andwomcawlto "ill need
a secureadult environment in
which to further their training
wr education.

Ideally also, they should
receive ft- - ther help In an en--

vjronmeni in wirnai sun turiucr '
or continued educational op-

portunity is at hand. This sug
geststhe unnK.ched propriity
of the resourcesand lattlhies
of our b!ack colleges.

Our black colleges would be
in line for at least double
rewards from serving in this
way. They would be
remunerated for this new
remedial service. Then they
vou!(' createready neruits for

their traditional entrance level
classes. Bcyhond this, they
would be in the perpctim! debt
of a nation thereby preserved
from the incalculable social

costs from a massive adult
population which k
unemployable, disillusioned
and highb volatile,

A second areaof remedially-relate-d

service Which, our na-

tion's traditionally black col-

leges could be harnessedfor is

(hat of an associates degree
level technical and vocational
education.

Surely the addition of two- -

year or associates degree

g
Federation of America,
told, the hearing: "At $10
to $50 each the devices
are inexpensive. They
are affordable and they
help save lives.

Elect

courses would not diminish,
but rather add to, the stature
and it academic,social and
ecotrtJmk relevance of our
black colleges.

Our black youngpeopletutd
adjfits are largely misting out

of the rapidly growing oppor-ttfhiti- es

in technical and sub-techni-

fields for which
specialized education is re
quired. This incMlcs those

ho aregraduatesif our r0ur--

ywii wuifci.
The ynployment profile of

the averageadult over the thir-

ty yearsof employaLJHycalls
for five shifts in technical or
employmentskills, this means
four to five periodsOf training
and of retraining. Our black
colleges ought to be playing a
major role in this most impor-

tant endeavor in which our
prestigious..lajor state univer-

sities havebeenfunctioningfor
years.

Someproposalsand projects

have already been initiated i.i

this direction. Mot of our
blnck alleges which want to
fill, in uniquely preciousways,
a social andeconomicdevelop-

ment role for .heir localities
and for the nation as a whole,
ought to be making ad-

justmentsto meetthesemount-
ing needs. Thtfre can only be
Ihcreasjiig rewards to those
black colleges who are

enough to serve and
thereby secure and enhance
their usefulness to the nation
and to the Mack communities
of which they are a fun
damentalpart.

The araest waeklv com
munity newspaper in the
USA is New York's black-ownt- d

Amsterdam News.

S. War,

rrrfdertf fcfeJur It nlec--
118x00111 Sgtktt out
pian ffi& for trading
in materials with Rus--

kit, o a prttest of oovict
IriJiment or some Polish
Icidssns.At thesametime, he
lis ('liatnetlKsung ties with
kpArtheld South Africa.
Blrtee his assent to the prcsi
Uelfey, 6- -0 black South

Ericaite have beendetained,
95, released, charges have
txfcn placed arnst226, 180

iretstW detained and 297 are
unaccountedfor.

While tightening eco-nogn- k:

sanctions against the
Sotfets, Mr. Reagan has
abandoned ffft South
)Af$can sanctions of Presi-

dent Carter. He has issued
directives for U.S. corporat-

ions to'sell chemicals, indus-

trial equipment, computers
and calculators to LJouth

trriea. These materials are
used to juide air missiles in

chetalwarfare,andcanhe
converted into tanks and
combat amoredcars.What
this Administration is really
saying Is it is all tight for ft

country to commit the most
inhumane treatmentto nine-

ty percentof its rxpulation if
the ninety percenthaveblack
skin.

Just recently, the Organ-
ization of African Unity
(OAU) hdd an informal
meetLig in Tripoli,' Libya.
Ejth Representative Walter
Fauntroy and Randall
Robinsonof TransAfrica felt
that the frustration of the
OAU was caused,partly, by
the United States' discour-
aging attendanceby friendly
African countries. It is
reported that President Moi
of Kenya, who wastheOAU
odtgoingPresident, was ask-

ed by this Adrninitration

V

S
V i

'

t s

mm) Ties with

not to attend, and the
whose

U S. ties re vtry dote,was
aJso by our gov--

aliment to sta, away. Some
OAU had a

on the
to becomea mem-

ber, and others failed to at-

tend becauseof
with

a
only

so ho real OAU ses-

sion could be held, and only
inform took
place.

Mr. says he
regrets the failure of the

to have a formal
because the United

States had the
for African unity aid in settl-

ing the
The resent U.S.
failure to have a
with them by with

in a
policy rather thanasan

Both Mr. and
Mr.

That the entire
African wDl be free
of and this fact
must be by the
Soviets and the United
States. of the re-

cent OAU has only
The OAU is not

dead. There will be an
OAU in

the next few
to the

Post'sattempt to

for his trip, the
was invited to the

OAU by the
and

the were borne by
Mr. himself. The
Post the fret that
many of

.As.

and Jews oon-sta-ft

vu Israel, wkhout
any Post why
can't blacksbe the
sameright and for

concern in the
African

As proof of the

5outh African
the of Justice
hasdecided to the
New York office files of the

African

The Black
Caucus fired off a letter to

of State
the

William Gray, of
the Caucus' Affairs
Task Force,statedthat "the

appearsto be a
by theU.S.

and the
to uncover

which could beused to
in
or

This
is

because ihs
follows closelyasuit

by

with the Agents
Act. The

Caucussays an
of files,

and
violates the mutoal trust and
respect for
that parties to
must have."

The Justice
that their

will include
of all

cables,
and mess-

agesas wefl asanauditof all

The Caucus letter to

tOowtiMHe Tradition
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Prtfkien; RgM Continue Oofef
Ctaer South Africa

Ubcriati PrWdcnt,

persuedod

members dis-

agreement allowing
Polisarios

differences
Khadaffi. Thirty-fou-r

countriesconstitute quo-
rumbut thirty-on-e at-

tended,

meetings

Fauntroy

countries
meeting

opportunity

Namibian question.
Africans

dialogu
dealing

Africans North-Sout- h

East-We-st

prublem.
Robinson

Fauntroy strongly em-

phasized
continent

colonialism,
recognized

Frustration
delayed

freedom.

emergency meeting
months.

Coi.trary Washing-
ton casti-

gateRepresentativeFauntroy
Tripoli con-pnssm- an

meeting
organization president

expenses
Fauntroy
ignored
members Congress

Am-erioa-

crWdsrn- t-

acevdeo
privilege

showing
countries?

continued
Reagan Administration's

partnership,
Department

investigate

Southwest Peoples
Organization(SWAPO).

Congressional

Secretary George
Schultz, protesting 'ws-tigar'D- n.

Representative
Chairman

poreign

investigation
collusion govern-

ment SWAPu op-
ponents informa-
tion,
damageSWAPO Namib-
ian negotiations post-settleme-nt

elections.
collusion appearance
heightened in-

spection
SWAPQ opponentschal-

lenging SWAPO's compii-r.nc-e

Foreign
Registration

investigation
SWAPO's cor-

respondence telegrams

confidentiality
negotiations

Department
informed SWAPO
investigation in-

spection .correspon-
dence, memoranda,
telegrams teletype

bookkeeping.
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SecretarySchutestated, "we
understandthat there is rro
statutory or regulator' re
c,tikement for the Justice
LfeeaAment to proceed wkh
an investigation of SWaPO
at this time. Registered
foreign agents are not
rotKiicly investigated at fix-

ed intervals. Somearenot in-

vestigated at afl."
Mr. Woodard of the

Justice Department, in a
telephonecaU, informed us
that notl Jngon the investiga-
tion has been done as of
now. He stated that
SWAPO registered with the
Justice Department in L65
a a foreign agent. No fixed
date has beenset for the in-

vestigation. A South
African-inspire- d group call-

ed Citizens For A Free
Namibia filed a suit against
SWAPO, calling SWAPO a
Soviet-incline- d organation.
Mr. Woodard said the
Citizens For A Free Namibia
group hasno legal authority
to file such a suit. A call to
the State Department failed
to commenton die investiga-

tion.
Gay MacDougald of the

Lawyer's Committee on
Civil Rights,an mdepencknt
group, statedthat SWAPO
servesa dual purpose It is a
permanent observer to the
United Nations, which ex-

emptsson.i of its files from
inspection, by the Justice
Department. The Depart
ment canonly inspect mater-

ials relatedtoforeign agents
in the United States. She
feels the investigationdelay
is causedby thedifficulty in
determining 'he Justice
Department's scope in the
investigation.


